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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 , ibW.

VOLUME XL.

NO. 38.

T"

At Midnight

liBI

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE—06 MkIii 8tr«et.
HRSIDKNCK—6 Collegn Street, comer nf.
----- . ’18tr
‘
(Ictcheii
Street.

Pure NUroun Oxide Oan Oomtanily on
hand.

J. F. Hill, M.D.

Dnnii Block!

Dnnn Block!

OFFICE with DR. F. C. -niAYER.
]

Corner Main ami Tcmfile Streeta.
UKSIDXNCK, No. IM Main Street. '
Office Ifoura, R to 12 A. M., 4 Ui R ami 7 to 8 P. M.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Presby’s! Presby’s! Presby’s!

Counselor at Law,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
DEALKB IX

Biggest Line in Town, at Prices
that ca’riT fetl to please you.

FIRST CLASS IDSICAl IKSTRUNEHTS.
Will tune Pianos In a thorough mniiiicr.
AthlrcM P. O. Box 90U. '

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,
Over Ticonic Hank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,
D E ]% tIe S T ,

Hamburgs, for
...
1 cent per yard.
Hamburgs for
....
$1.00 per yard.
Hamburge all along the line.
V. Buy them now for your spring sewing, when you
can get them cheap.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OKFK K: Fnint r<K>ms <n'er Wtcterrllh* Sariiigfl
Hank.

OaH and EUter.
EliillWOOD

FDR TRIMMING AND MUFFS

Liy£RY,HACK AND
STABLES.

FOR NOTHINB ABOVE THE ACTUAL COST!

J:iAI W(MH) HOTEL (iml SILVKIl STREET.

Wu liarc miirkccl them nil down to close.

This is Just exactly as we

■talk it, and if you wiint a Muff or Fur Tuning, yon can have it by calling
at the Kmporinm and paying us jn41 whmt We paid for it.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HA( KK FOR FUNERAIJI, WEDDINGS, ETC.
AUu Barges for l.jirge Parties.,
'J’he Proiirlelor’s |a*rsoluil attention given to
lAJttIng ami RoarJlng Horses. Onlers left at the
Stable or Hotel OlHce. Ofllce connectW by Tele
hone.

Q-eorge H. Wilshire,
Has returned to his old place on

Fleece Lined Gloves,
all perf«ct.,for I.*Jics and C'liildrcn, at 5 cents per pair, worth
any day and anywhere.

25 cents

And again.

WITH THE tiIGGEST AND BEST
LINE OF

CARRIAGES

table oil cloth,

KEPT IN MAINE,
whicii will be sold
At Uowest UaHli PriceM.
HORSES

BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

very boat quality made, yard and a quai*ter wide at 25 centB per yard,
;

ynrd and a half wide at SO cents j>er 3'ard.

GOOD BARGAINS.

M, D. Johnson. Dentist,
^

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Offleu ill Harrell Block, IJo. G4 Moin St.
Hoiiiti from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

Pure Nitroue Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

H. S. Mitchell

Lots of other stuff equally as cheap that we will
tell you about in our next
I

R. W. DBWI.

L. A. PRESBY.

rould inform Ills former customers tfTat he
las a Salesroom and Office at the Music

•WA.'r^RVIUrtrK,

JMLAIKTB.

itore with W. E. Chadwick, 37 M.iin St.

BATCHES,CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
LVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS
at Wholesale aad Rctiil.
Agent for S. of WBmblems.

H. H. MITCHELL.

C. A.

HILL,

THE CENTURT MAG-AZIN^I
"" EreO Numherse to Kew^JReadersi

Bs Greea AUraetiotis in 1887—A CircutaUon of a Quarter of
a Million—Qain in fj 78,000 Us Stao Month$ with the War
JPupers—Ita New Feetture, *'274e Life of Lincoln,**
THk Century Magazine gained 75,000 arculalion in six months with the War Papers;

A 1' HIS

ivery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

has gained 30,000 in six weeks with the Life of
’e want every reader of this paper to
Lincoln. We
read this great work, in which will be revealed

I:AHT temple ST., WATKIiyiUJC,
eeiM Iloi-ses ami Carrlnges to let for all iMirm4es.
mI Intrses,
horses, a great varte
variety (>f styllrh varrlagea.
at reosouable prices.

“THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAR."
It is the Life of *‘tbe greatett hero of modern
times/* written hy his Confidential Secretaries,

IRA B. GBTOHELL,

Col. John Haj and John 6. Nlcolaj,

Land Sniweyor,

who were with the Fresident throughout the war.
To them were baoded all Lincoln’R private papers
on his death, and for twenty-one years they lUve
been at work upon this history. It began in the
hlovctnber Century. New subscribers who be'n with the January, 1887, mimlicr will receive
bvember and I)eceml>er numbers free if they
il’fsk for them. Send $4.00 to The Century Co.
L*33 East ^yih 8L New.York, in clieek, draft,
express or muoey order (do not send cash).
Mention this paper. Xtk for a year’s subteri^
tion, lieginning with January,’87, and the two free
numbers.^ You will not regret the expendiUtre.
You will geLwhat the New-Y^rk Star calls

forth Vassalboro’...................................Maine.'

i. $. VOSE & SON,

S

mid iia> tu thejiiihlic Unit they^
ow ami comiiiodiona rooina for their limtofliTipj
UNliieM,hi

Mercbonts'Row, Malm Sf'
FAiwin Townu*s
I. Peovj’s,, over
...................
_
e...........
doors............
lieloir .1.1
ore, where they are iiow ready to wait on their
istoiners, thanking you for iwst iwtronnge wo
»|ke,'ln our new rooms, with iniprovetl fa^itlos
merit a continuance of the sainn by giving you
dter plut tires at theMiinu low price.
ard Photogi-aphs,
$1.25 per dozen.
'abineUt,
$1.25 for four.

S. S. VOSE & SON,

MAIN HT., WATKliVIIJ.K.

ESTEY

Irgans & Pianos,
old I

“Tilt Host Remarhble Blognpbj ohr PitclKed in tlu United StaUs.”
You will also obtain opening chapters at Frank R. Stockton's new^ novel, and the
trial feature
.. . 4by aCunons
_
■ beginning of other ssriaifeatures.
The November (.'rntury was called

Loiidon ntw'spaocr ** wiiliout excepliof) ibf most mitfvelo^ periodical we ever^taw.*|

R Special issue of .•'I'
ti^e November
No<
\Vu haVe made t
and December numbers for this
oITef, and wc will print as many editiotii as are needed. THE Century Co. N. Y.

vrnY HR tmtuen:.
. TkW Rrorkmnn ilruoi. Imrauwn Uio (l«rk tn«>l lu soil
Iiliii a iMjorar tobaci'U «liicli
liiiUt lilut a bifitvr pr«>d( tuit^lottlMtYaveUao**Hap: 7
niSURiit" )Moif Tobai’tiowbk u

Kuhv Payments at Manufacturers*
vartjrooms,

foe cuatoBiw . alM for,
H al------------ —“
next

130 Main Street. Walerviile.

Estey Organ Co.
LYMAN E. SHAW,
l-ou. 1 Kkll‘I.K .VXD UAI.« aTK,

like tliii

plolare afts* taUne a ebew.

myf
Berer - U was *wbyf ttereuM
the
flueet chew lie ever bed. This
le a lat-t, ami a eia^ Srlat
proves It bext.
la ^rvwherein 10 cent piMfii. /ik
((wlL A trial proToe It bsia.

WATERVILLE,---------- -MAINE.
llaion HouhI ami fur Mle, Shears ami Bclsaora
round. All work pruiiiptly done, aatlafaetluu
laniBtMRl.

iLMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH & SON,
rropKiBTona.

WATEBV1I.I.E, MAINE.
EN MURCH.

HAUnV T. MU1U31.

GEO. E5D0U6LASS,
iving taken the lnlem>l of K. F. hraiiu In tlie
gy^uiiuerly oocujdetl by (hem, la prei>ared to tlu

Carpenter Work.

8RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

llevlBiiperdiasedthe OUAVtfL TIT knowe as
Grav k Pulilftr'F, on IllRh Rtreet, I am prvpervd
lodvilrir GUAVKI., HAND ead IX>AH (0 aey
part of tlir %lllaf«, at a reasonable price.
Grading Walks aud Drivea, and all kinds of
Fifliiig Jobe taken, and Satisfaotiou
Guanuiteed.

TUUCKIKG of all SINDH l*«Om»TLT DON*
0. P* TOWASO1 Aldva St,
Near U. C. K. U. Fwe, Depot.
O. V. tl.KTHi, Tetmuter.
„ ^rCKL

HOLIDAT GOODS I
A FINE A8SOBTMENT CAN
BE FOUNE AT

Miss A.

iW Filing, Fiotnre Fruaing And Jobbing
* done to order.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
eayy IHo^k.

WATfKVIl.I.B, MAIMB.

A.. Uleaxon's,

Oor. U.l. ...s'lVBlil. BU.. WiUcr.lll.. Urn-

Jglin & Alfred Flood

having lota would purobaae any buildinge
that may be fur aale<

dently locked out and was waiting to lie let
in. It (Huild
• • not• •have l>eeu long lifter llml
when she she started for the river, and un
consciously walked off the doi'k. She sava
that as soon as she struck tite water fill
came to her senses, aud |mddlrd ai welL as
the could with her hands, keeping afloat
long enough to reach the steps at the dock,
when she climbed to term Jirma.
A queer case of soiiinaiiibiilisiu occurred
nut long since at Jolinsou & Co.’s organ
factory, iii Westfield, Mass. One of the
workmen, living instructed in the evening to
carry into the shop the next morning a
quantity of the wood lying outside, was sur
prised when the time came, at finding it all
carried in and car«*fnily piled. TIio watch
man states tliat during the night the luau
camo, did the work according to his in
structions, stepping
carefully over the organ
taping ca
The watchman s|>okc to
pt{M*81 on (ho floor. Tl
him several times Ifnt received no answer,
and aa soon, as' the job W'as fliiishcd the som
nambulist wont home. The night worker no
ticed a feeliifg of lassitude the next iiiorii'
iiig, ^d was unable to work tlie next day.
Gentle treatment is always liest for those
who are nervously disordered lU any degrfie,
aa 8lee|>-walkers are. They are only a litand sbtmld be wateb^ ’aqd alowed to'
'come to themselves,’' but never
should ho driven.
Never li'ake a sleep-walker if it can |k>ssibly 1)0 avoided. In a certain family resid
ing in Chicago, the eliildreii while vuiiiig,
were all addicted tu sleep-walking. ()ne of
the younger branches, a girl uf fifteen, on
one (K'casioii ro.se from her lied, and walk
ing dowii-steirs entered the drawiiig-nioiii
where were asseiiihled a few guests.
Fortunately the girl's Imhit whs known to
most of the coinpniiy, who instead of eviiieiiig R horror of thiin unwonted visitor, treated

(Written for the Mail.]

Written for tht Mail.

American

Literature.

The Carth’a Annular Syatem*
SrCONh-AllTICI.E.

IIY RKV. .1011N MOOME.

As we stated last week seienee claims that
Some sixty years ago, Sydney Smith in
the Kdliihiirgh llevieu' siieeriilgly aaked the the world was once in a molten eondition.
question, " Who reads an American l)o»i|( ?" In this condition alone eould a system of
That was a foreihlo way «f saying that there rings have been formed' almut the earth.
was no literature pnMliieed in America of The process of formation must have been
I pray you leave me now alone;
any
merit. Aa a nation we are only a little the same, nr nearly the Mmc in all the plan
You worked your will,
more tlmii a century old, hut wt're much ets, since all are governed hy the same laws
And turned my heart to frozen stone:
Why haunt me still?
younger then. He hmked for gri'at results under similar eiroulnstances. Wo have, in
ill this respect, wrought out in a very short Jupiter and Saturn,'examples of world for
I got me^to this empty place;
time, niid manifested a spirit which was mation ill aecordaiiee with the theory T am
* 5 c...,
door:
I dint the
anything hut candid and generous. Ho was alioiit to explain.
Yet through the dark I see yonr face
It is agreed by the most eminent scientists
Just os of yore.
so intensely Kiiglish that he was blind to
anything American of high merit that had that the great mass of vajHiri in the primi
The old amile enrvea your lips to-night,
tive atinosphere were drawn to a distenco of
already
apjieared.
Tlie
tendeiioy
of
litera
Your deep dyes glow
ture IS to hternlixe and draw |>er.Hous of ziif- 200,0t)0 miles from the csrtii, while it is
With that old gleam tlmt made them bright
So long ago.
fereiit nations and B(‘cts together. Amer claimed hy some that it extended Iwyotid the
sweabi between dark and dawn, there have
icans are proud of Khakespeare In eommon (irhit of the 'moon. "It must be remembered
been few equestrian adventures queerer
1 listen: do I hear your tone
with Kiiglislimen, and properly so. Our that all tho carlNin in the gregt casement of
than Ibe following:—
The silence thrill?
nation is the daughter and 'ontgrowtli of Aipicous roi'ks, the vast oceans of oxygen
A meddler named Jonas Marbiirger baa
Why oome yon! 1 would be alone:
oiitaiiied in the silicates, sulphates.
,
Why vex me still ?
Knglaiid, and whatever is |ir»Mlu(!(*d in oiiu
for pnnv years tramped over various seotion^ of Pennsylvania,selling his wares; and
wIiK'h is excellent, in an important seiiso, enrlmnatcs and oxides of the crust, aa welt
Whatl Would you that we re-embracens
the
nitrogen an hydrogen, in ninuerotis
lielongs to aud reflects honor on the other.
a eonsistent course he has won the ooiifiWe two once more?
Snes aisd esteem of a number of acquaintThe grandest living laiiguagt' on the glolie rompomuU, enormously swelled its volume,
Are theee yonr Uan that wet my face
so
(hat
a imidern eheiiiisi speaking from his
Just an before?
*
Indoiigs equally'll.nuoth.
aober
About tun same time tliat Smitb asked the ; lalMiratory makes the claim tliat it that at
At . about five o'clock on a recent afterYou left to seek aome new delJglit,
aUrve uuestiou, Dr. Chniiuiiig wrote his fa- mosphere pressed the earth in proportion to
no<%5 the peddler opened his JM^ ilfoiytt
Yetyofutteanfloiv; .... .. .
kitcMn of a man hamed'EshetsUu^
'inotis rs'say^’oii "A'National TilleffHftrt,** its rfayUma ottrs does to-day, mmneeted Ire
What sorfow hringt yon back to-nigbt 7
olbany townshipl Tl^e farmer’s vtife pur
which ho defined to be "the expression of a reiwlling heat, it would W equal to
Shall I not know?
chased what she desired, and the, peddler,
mitioii’s mind in writing.” He'very alily ar- liiiiu of mercury iiiora than 22,(NM) inches
I will not let you grieve alone - high.”
gned the im|>or(am'e of having IsKiks writ
according to the custom of that neighbor
The night is chill-'
Again, it is elitiinod hy emiiiont astrono
ten in an Auieriean snirit, and Waring a
hood, was asked to remain for8up|>er, which
Though love u dead and hope haa flown,
Pity lives still. .
he did, and subsequently determined tu stay
I'orresiKiiiding stamp of iiulividuality. lie mers . that
. ,in that
, age
- the earth revolved in
held
that
whilo
we
should
draw
from
forR
iwnod
of only three or four hours. "If
all night.
]fow aileot ia the empty ■iMU>e!
oigii sources, we should not W mainly or
‘‘,•*.*'4.'
Vml, "the proWbilThe farmer owned quits a nice tract of
Dreamed 1 once more?
wholly dependent on them; our wkiits could itv'tfiartlie matter in the primeval atiiiosland, aud during the evening much of the
Henceforth against your hannting face
Wfts and rings, is
phere
was
whirled
into
Wits
not
he
adeimately
supplied
hy
the
luMiks
of
I bar the door.
conversation centred upon matters pertain
—Ilarjiw't Magazine for January.
Kiiglish mill other writers, however valuable lUereaseir from six to eight ^dd.” It is need
ing to farming. At ibont nine o'clock the
less
to
state
"Hint
astronomerH
enme to this
thuy might W of their kind. Tho Auieriean
peddler was shown to a large'^rret under
should collect material from alt sourens, conclusion hy a legitimate pnH'ess of philo
the roof, where he was to sleep.
sophic
doiliictiuii.'
^
The family reCtred, and nothing unusual the matter in a philusophieiil light, and even and reproduce it in a form that Wars his
Po prove the formation of nil unuular
occurred untif some time near midnight, maintained their usual eonvrrsjitioii ns the own iunige and so|H>rscription. Such a man
when tlie farmer was awakened by the girl's father took her hand and hul her was Longfellow, who so recently passed system it is unnecessary to claim an utmosDuring the Uevolutioiiary War there was
pliete
more than 1(N),(KK) tnilcs deep, or rate
ay from ns. Dr. Kvci-ett in his enlogt
liarkiiig of watch-dogs aud the tramping of quietly up-stairs to lied.
a gentleman of large property residing in
Had the seiiinamhulist Uqui rudely awak Imd a imssage so true and suggestive, that I of revolution greater than at present, that
a horse’s hoofs. He arose and l(X)kod out
Brooklyn, N. Y., who was addicted to the
of the window toward the Imm, when an ex ened, the eonsoqitencea might have been se hero give it: "'Phe Utenitiir . of nil ages and is once in twenty-four hours, with this rate
habit of walking in his sleep. Panic-struck
..... of I'otutiuii the velui’ity
, uf any
, ,point 1 the
traordinary sight met bis uuzo. The dogs rious; Hiul the enlm deineaiior uf the 8)H‘e- imtimis was open to him, uiid he drew from
at the invasion of the enemy, he daily ex were ”iu an adjoining fiel(i, aud strange to
It is said, I know, that he rcpreicnU '
KXKl ndlcs per hour, while
tators and judicious maiingenieiit of the all.....................................................
pected thatbia dwelling would be ransacked
ultnie of the past aud of foreign 1^T‘'»t'‘>;‘'»' p'‘»''pbcry of tW great va|Mir
say, tliere apjiearcd to be a ghost riding oil girl’s parent 011 this (H'easioii, uiny, jierlmps, the
and pillaged. Under the influence of these
ntiiiospliere moves with au aetiml veloeone of the farmer's young horses.
act aa a hint to others who may (>e similar liiiids; that ho is not our poet, not Amcri ^ oils
fears, he rose one night, and taking a strong
ity of 'J(l,t)(Nl miles per hour. 'Phe simple
fan.
But what Is the genius of our emmThe
fanner
callcti
the
hired
innu,
and
on
ly situated.
. , to 11^
box, which awake he never attempted
ealeulatioii
is as follows; if the iitmospherf
to the garret with a lantern, they
Professor Jesseii, a eclehratud physician try? Whnt is American? Is it not the
without assistance,. he proceeded down
the lH?d which had been occupied, to the insuiie, was awakened ns he iHMicved, very genius of all mitioiis hriiiging together wore 1(K),(MMl miles deep and the earth HtXN)
stairs, furnished himself with a lantern and
I ments of fiir-olT lauds, filling them into miles ill diameter, ns nt pri'scnt, the diame
empty, and the (icddler gone, but bU clothes
spade, and in a wooded glen about a quarter •till flanging on a chair, where he had evi one moi'iiiug between the hours of five and
ter of the Mplicre would he
miles,
six, by the head-keeper, who informed him one nnd making a new type of. mnn?. I'ho
of a mile from his house, he buried his
Americtiii
nmd should represent the genius and the cireiimrrrem-e a little more tlmo
dently placed them. The fanner and hired that the friends of a patient had eome to
treasure, replacing the sods so as to create
man went down-stairs, and .found that all remove him, and at the sumo time he iii- of .all litmis. He must have 110 proviiicial three times that or fi24,(NNl; the H|Mica that
no suspicion of their having been removed.
the doors wore lucked as they were before qiiiried whether anything n'qiiirod mention. muse. lie luiiHt sing of the* forest and of any point in the outer Wniniary of the ntThis (lone, he returned; undressed, and went
they retired. (lOtiig out, tfiey found the 'Hie professor replied tliat he might jtermit tiie sea, hut not of these alone, ille must Ik* mospherc would movu in twenty-four hours,
to bed.
horse still in full gallop iiiulor the direction the (Kltient to depart, and immediately lay heir uf all their joys. He must W the ren- or 2(i,(KXl miles jier hour. Now in this state
Next morning be was the first to discover
uf things u tun of mutter on the lurfueo of
of his mysterious rider.
down again to sleep. He had no sooner reseiitative of all the culture of Ml time. Me
the loss of his strong box, without having
The lured man watched his chance, caught done this t)inu it occurred to him that of the must absorb all tilings iiiitu himself and the cartli at tho e«]uutor would have a mothe slightest reiuembraiiee of what had
the animal, and u|)oii closer examiiiatioii, intended removal of this patient ho had stand free, able, a man vis simple as though inciitiim of l(MK) tons in the rotating iiinss,
passed. F-nraged at his loss, he inimediatcly
found that the rider was the peddler, who heard nothing, hut that it was of the de- he had never strayed Wyond his native while a ton of vii|M>r or other matter on the
acenaed his domestics of robbery, as no
sat there like a statue, and was iii a com iarture of a woman of tlie same name he woods. He must in other words W like oor iHumdury uf the atmusphurc would have a
traces were susceptible on either the lock or
moving energy uf 2tM)UG tuns,
plete state of Boiniminbulism.
He had lad boon advised.
He waa coiiiiielled, Lmgfellow.”
doors of the house tliat could induce him to
It is n well known
kn
fact that a ton uf mat
(Juite a long list of our authors, living and
nothing on him excepting his shirt, umlcr- therefore, to seek further information, and
suspect strangers.
urawers and stockiiirs,
ckiiirs, and notwith- having hastily dressed himself, he went to dead, might W given, to whom these wonls ter revuiving with tha earth at a grt'ater veMonth after month elapsed, and still the shirt,
liH-ity
tliuii
17,(Hk)
iiiiluH
uii hour could never
If Sydney
standing tlie coldness of the night, he a*as the (Iwelliiig uf .the keeiicr, who, to his woulil suhstniitiully apply.
mystery was not solved, ail'd his family l>cwere now living he would not hnve the ef fall to the Hiirfaeiv hut iiiiisl revolve about
perspiring freely when lifted down. They asUmishment, he found only half clad.
■n to want the necessaries of life without
the
earth
in
an
urhit
eurrcspoiuliiig
tu its mocould not waken him projier^ until he was
Upon the professor's asking him where frontery to ask the inMiilting question he once
the means to procure them
Iliaving
lH'
meutiiui. It cunid make MU difference wheth
led into the liouse, and when he came to tiie people were' who hud come to fetch did. We have a literature of which any
At that. penod
period or public calamity no
his senses, he seemed to know nothing of away the patient, the keeper replied, with nntioii might Imi proud. I do not allude to er it was coiiiposvd of aqttcuiia vapur or of
money coni;1(1 lie raised on real estate, and it
what had occurred. He seemed startled at surprise depicted in his couiitcnauee, that he much that is printed, read to-day and for more solid materials. It would cuulitiue to
was at that seasou of tlie year, when agri
being out of i>cd and down-stairs in such knew nothing of it, for he hud only just gotten to-morrow, but to IkhiIch of real and revolve as long as its centrifugal exesedsd its
cultural labor luid ceased, which Icftliiiii no
..... ........1
____.. no
..____
.1.. .i;.l
arisen
and had seen
one. 'I'l.:____‘
'Phis reply
did pcrimincnt merit which belong to tlic “lil- gmvitiit force, "lienee,” says Prof. Vail,
means of securing a support fur his family. apparel.
"it is evident lliat upon the data asanmsd
Siil)He(]ueiit examination showed that the iiot undeceive him, and he rejoined that it eniture of power"
To augment his misery, nis only son lay conThe niimc of Whittier who bus just en alsive, of an atinospliure loss than half as
man in liis streuge state, had worked his must hnve been tlie steward wlio had visit
fined by a violent fever, without any one of
way out of a trap-door to the roof, and ed-him, and lie would go to that fuiictiqii- tered up )U hiHrightielh bii ! Inlay, here coiiips Rxtciihive as scientists claim, aud with a rad
those comforts which his situation demand
up naturally. He is n star of the first mag ial veliH'ity more than six tiiiies less than
ed. The'despairing father was strongly af- thence down to a roof of a Imck building, ary, but as he was descending the steps
thuy claim for tho mass, the centrifugal
and
thence to tlio ground.
which led to his house, it suddenly struck nitude ill our puctieiil coustelhition. It lias
footed by this melancholy view of the
til fu
‘
Not long since, William licwis, a farmer him that the whole affair was a most vivid heeif said that Luther's words were half bat force of u vast iKirtiun of the aqueuns vujmrs '
ture; his rest became more frequently
and
other matter iu the primitive atmos
tles,
hut
the
words
of
Whittier
have
lioeii
near Indianapolis, was missed at huiiie, with dream, a fact which he had not till that mo
broken, and he would often wander from
thiiudfiholU to the once gigantic slave jmjw- phere was such as to effectually hinder their
valise and clothing one morning, and not un ment 8us|>ected.
room to room all night with hurried and unfall
to tlio surface, as tlie earth cooled
er of America. He has always been in
til the close of the third day was his where
e(|ual steps, as if pursued by au enemy. His
- Every day adds to the great amuunl> of sympathy with liberty and bnmanity. Hie doarn^aud the vapors condensed. It Is also
wife aud daughter, who were accustomed to abouts known.' At that time he returned,
apd reported that on the night of his disap evidence us to the curative powers of mental powers arc still vigorous and his evident that the matter in (hu lower reyioni
these nightly wanderings, never attempted
of tlie almoepliere would fall on the with
pearance he had gone to l)ed os usual, and Hood’s Karsaparllln. iBctters arrrontimial- poetic tiro nnalmted.
to disturii him unless they were fearful
Ill fiction tho liouks of Mrs. Stowe, Haw drawal of terrestrial heat, and it is au sasy
was soou asleep.
He dreamed that ho ly being received from alt sections uf tho
some accident would befall him; in iliis case
arose, packed Ins valise, walked to India country, telling of benefits derived from this thorne and others, are classicH, and will re thing to ascertain the line, or height in the
it was necessary to employ the must violent
napolis and took the eastern-bound cars. great medicine. It is uiicqiiaUcd for gener main ns long ns the English language lives. atiiioHphere, iKuicath whieli all vapors u|K)n
means to awaken him, u{)on which be would
His siirjirise upon awaking and finding him al debility, and as a blood pnrifer, uxjielliiig "Uiiele 'I’om’s Cahill” was a phenomenon in condensing would fall, on account of instiffiexhibit such fear and distress that they usu
self seventy-five miles from home can bet- every trace of scrofula or other imim.itv. the history of literature. 'I’liero were more citiut centrifugal force, or moving eiisrgy to
ally suffered him to recover from the trance,
ter be im^
:
ucd titan described. How ho Now is tlio time to take it. I’reiiareu by C. eopien sold and rend, and it was translated kcc^ them there, unil all va|>ors beyond
which was succeeded by drowsiness, after
purchased Jiis ticket without his state being I. Hood & C'o„ Mass. Sold hy all druggists. into more latiguagos in a given time than which would runiaiii there because of iusiiffiwbicb he would sink into a light and natural
any other book that was ever printed since oient graviU) force to bring them down.”
detected
.................................................................................!d
by the agent, and how he slumhered
sleep, which generally continued for several
Kings of aipieous vapor whether associa
HoQBehold Matters.
serenely throt^h all the din and noise of the
the world Wgiiii.
hours.
Wo have produced quite a niiinlier of his ted or nut with mineral and metallic matter,
great Union Depot, are amoii:
among the trouble- Kcallofed Potatoks.—Cut dp cold boiled
One night, as his daughter was watching
must
in all respects follow the same laws as
some things one cas never find out.
potatoes until you have about a quart. Put torical works of sujierior merit. 'Fhe best the iiMNUi in their iiiutlons alKiut the earth.
at the side of her rick brother, she heard her
Science does not explain all the facts of in a pan a gei
generous cup of milk, ono tea- history of Columbus was written by Irving. There is a law well known to mathemati
father descend the stairs with a quick step,
Thu works of Prescott stand as a grand
and immediately followed him. Sbe per soronambiilisiu. Tlie souinambulist, as we spoonful of f lour and one tables^>ooiiful of
have iliowu, moves altout in the dark as blitter. Sot on the stove ajul let it thicken, moiiiinient to the seholarshin and industry of cians, callflil Kepler*e third law. By it can
ceived that he had dressed himself aud was
readily as in the light, fearlessly puts him then put A layer of potatoes iu a pudding the author of "Ferdinam! and ItiabellA,” Im9 demonstrateti not only that the primitive
lighting a lantern at the hearth, after which
self in dangerous positions, securely stands dish, season with salt and i^p|>er, and pour "Philiii tho Second,” "Conquest of Peru” distillations rejielled hy the igneous eartli,
he unbolted the door and looked out; bo
on slippery places, and executes feats of on a little of tho gravy. (Jontinue until all and "t^oiiqiicst of Mexico.” '1 o this author were funned into a system of rings, hut we
then returned to the kitelieu, and taking the
agili^ - impossible tu him when awake. is used. Cover the top witii rolled cracker Udoiigs tlie honor of having written the lojst can also determine the distance from the
lantern and spade, he left tlie house.
Sometimes ho performs difficult work; ho crumbs ahd bits of butter. Bake twenty histories of Simiii iu her most brilliant earth’s surface at which they must have re
Alarmed at the circumstance,—which was
perimls. The histories of Motley pertain- volved. This law may l>e ntated in the folhas been known to paint a picture in utter minutes.
not usual, though it sometimes occurred, ns
Bi ilulliuicl iii.liiT 1110.1
7 Ae tyuaret of the periodAn.such, aa re
above ceUted, jvUbout ilva kuowtedge^of 'hU darkness,
T •■ -4^:,.
iS - J
propordmBl Teliifui
-^etefhi slrffgglFir’
quired /or tlieir ckecutlou no ordinary ImpsarI-tapiooa..-iii .waler.iU'ur uigu(,.puLji
family,—sbb hastily threw on a cloak aud
surpassed hy those of any historian uf'tliis' to the mSei'dflAetr mean dutancee from the
ielligence iti wide-awake liion. And as Hi
quart of milk in a saucciiun to heat, beat the
followed him to tlie wood, trciiihliiig with
He wnilc as un primary aronnd which they move.**
the uas(‘s already presented, when the som yolks uf three cg;p( and two-thirds cun of or iiiiv other country.
ml
apprehension of, she knew not what, both fur
This law is uf uiiivorsal application what*
nambulist awakes from his unnatural condi sugar with the ln)iioca. When the milk Is Anierienn, but in the broad and liln'ml sense.
herself and lier father.
tion, he knows literally nothing uf Ids ex hut stir in m u uoil two minutes, stirring cuii- 'I'liere is one .dcVftrtmeiit of history which ever may be tbe form or constitution uf the
Having gNined the jdaue where he had
revolving
satellite. "Then if we take the
has iK'cn greatly overlooked till of late, and
traordinary acts.
stantly. Set uii the ice, and just iiefoio
three monthR xiuce buried the box, he set
OoiMsioimlly the suintumibulist appears in serving stir in the whites of three eggs beat which needed to be written in a truly Aninr- culm of the riidiiis of the moon’s urhit, which
down the lantern so as to reflect strongly
iciin spirit. I refer to tlml of the French is sixty timea (he equatorial radius uf the
a humorous character, as did the woman in
en stiff, and season with lemon and vanilla.
upon the spot; he then removed the sods,
on this continent. We cannot pro|K*ily un earth, and divide It hy tho sijuare of the*'
the fcllowiiig apcxdote, whose truthfuluoss
and striking the spade against the iron cov
C
rackkk
PuDDiNO.—
Oiic
egg,
three
taderstand our own history without a knowl time of its rovolutiou in seconds it must be
is voii'cIhmI for.
er, he laughed wildly and exclaimed,—
One night a cortiuii grandmuthci* was blespooiifiils of sugar, one jiint of milk, two edge of this. 'I'his want has been suiiplied cijual to cube uf the orbital radius of a ring
"My treasure is safe and we shall be hap
r any kind uj matter revolving about the
or
three
nnik
ersekers
rolled,
nutmeg
and
a
by Mr. Francis Park man of Booloii. 1 have /a
awakened by some one fumbling al>out the
py!”
piuoh of salt. Bake (d»oiit three-iiiiurteiw of read his works with most iiitonse iiiteicst, earth, divided hy the sqnaruJ i01 tlie lime of
bedroom.
And shouldering his b.^nvy burden with
its
revulutiuii iiisecJuds.”
an
hour.
Run
(he
handle
of
a
sjioon
down
and would advise nil who can to avail tliom
"Who’s there? ” she asked.
tbs strength of Hercules, be stopped not as
Performing the calculation we find tliat
"Susan/’ was whined out by the servant the oentie of thn |mdding; if it dm'S not solves of the opiKirtunity to peruse theai.
before to replace the sods of earth, but
look milky it is done.
Mr. Parkmau conceived
coiioeiveu in his youth thi the distance would lie 0.5>t the equatorial
girl.
•natehiug up his lantern, pursued his way
radius uf ths earth from its ceuler, or about
"What are you doing ? ”
Fried Parbnihi.—Scraps and leave in idea of entering into that rich field uf re 22,000 miles from *!m surface of tlie earik.
directly home, to the great joy of his daugh
search,
ami
has
IHM.MI tlius devoted for near
"I’m trying to find a needle and thread to cold water for an hour, then cook half an
ter, who could scarcely support herself from
sew up the comuiaiidmeiits,” answered the hour in hot, salted water, wii>e, slice length ly fully years. His histories are eximiistive At that distmice aqueous matter existiiif iu
the fears she had experienced, which were
tho yiriinitive atmosphere would possess ~*aU
fumbling Susan.
wise, dip in melted butter, then in flour sea and thorough, and iu a style that is must the iriHependent energy of a revolving tatellUe.*’
that he was about to dig hit own grave, and
“What do you mean? ”
soned with aalt and jiepjicr and fry in boil vivid and glowing.
commit suicide, or murder some of his de
“I have ht^en one of them.”
Among oiUMuHiiy phllusupliical and re All matter at a greater distanee tliau this
ing dripping. Drain free of fat and dish.
fenceless family. Inexpressible, therefore,
ligious writeVll^hs name Dr. lioruco Busb- " possessed greater momentum while matter
"Which? ”
Joiinny<7aik.—Two-thirds of a teaspooiiwas her joy on seeiiii' him ascend the stairs
"Thou shalt not steal. I liave been steal
nell
stands specially prominent. He waa at u IcM distaiics fell to tho earth as U
ful of soda, three (ablespounfuls uf sugar,
and place the box iiLtU formerreceu; after
the Plato of the American pulpit.
In cooled.” 'Thus Kepler's third law llemoiiing your sugaf and giving it to Tbomas,”—
whicb
one teaapoonful of cream of tartar, one egg,
>b, as usual, be retired to rest. His wife
slratos sii annular system or proves itself of
the ^I's lover.
one teacup of sweet milk, six tablespoonfuls him were hletidc'd in a '^W/JUkable degree no value.
and daughter, however, were too anxious to
*
"How did you get it to him? ” ilie then of Indian meal, three tahles|>oonfulsof flour the religious, iiitiiitioual, logical aud imagi
sleep themselves; aud the one sat imiuttientnative
foculties. His "Nature and the 811Therefore we uoed no atmosphere 240,000
____
___________
iquired.
aud a Utttle salt.
ly watching the dawn of day, aud the other
miles
deup,
nor
eveu
100,0(N)
in order to
|>eruatural”
is
u
book
Ibat
ranks
with
such
"lu one of your stockings, and I pqt it in
returned to the apartment of her 'feuffering
To Prevent a Soggy Uni)Krcru«t.-—if works as "Buller’i Analogy” and Coleridge’s show that "annular furinatiuu was an abso
brother, to relieve hia mind hy the joyful the hollow tree for him.”
........................................................................................id
the
bottom
orust
of
fruK
pics,
or
any
other
"Aids to Keflectioii.” U. W. EmerTwn is lute necessity in (he evolution of the earth.”
On the'next morning the stocking was ex
event, and her consequent hope of hissjieed^
juicy kind, is rubbed over with a beaten egg
another author whose^ works enter In the Having thus proceeded from the known con
amined, aud sure cucugh, it showed that
recovery.
life-lduod of our literature. While he does dition uf the primitive earth along a path
Susan did indeed need to sew up the eighth it will not be soggy.
Wheu the MuUemaii arose in the morn
A Pomade for the Hands.—For a very not attempt to develon in a formal way a every step of whicb is known, " we liave by
commandment. Her only plea when she
ing his wife observed the gloom upon his
was brought face to face with her own ac- nice pomade fur the bauds, scrape off equal system of philosophy, he is eminently philo adhering to strict philoeophio demands, Uid
eouiiteiiauce as be asked about the healUi of
quautities of spermaceti aad pure beeswax, sophical
He
'* sUtes
• '
rather tiian argues,
~.— the fuiiiidatiun of a theory tiuit no man can
cusafloii waa,—
bis SOD, and expressed his sorrow at not be
?_____ •*!__ .'Ax .-I _-.i _!__ I_tl 1.x.
tilings be writes we intuitively eliake.”
"I shouldn’t have dude it luid it not been cover with aWoet oil aud simmer until It being able to procure those comforts for his
comes
-------- •----------------------liquid in a siuall
II ..1.!...........4
china pot, --------oun or^ar;
Bee aud feel to lie true. IHs. circle of
for that red-headed fellow.”
" We can easily ituit|duh A world slid lis'
family which were so needed. Finding him
A farmer residing in Bristol, Ontario Co., add a few drops of rose'water au(l mix it thouglitful readers is consUiitly enlarging, atinuspberu turning so) sslowly
, that the vapors
perfectly uueouscious of all that bad passed
with
the
other
ingredients.
When
well
lie
has
been
styled
sometimos
the
AineriN. Y., is a somnambulist. One day he lost
would fall immediately after it cooled down,
during the preceding nij^ht, she watched the
an iron tooth fioui iiie barrow with whicb he blended, take it from the fire and let It set
leaving the heaveiu clear, aud a vast uni
effect which the restoratiou of the box would
was putting in his wheat crop. He hunted firm in the cup in which It has been iiirited. aiid vastly sujierior as a writer and a char- versal ocean washing its shores. But no
have upou his miud; and as she expected,
Hub tills well into yonr hands on retiring, acter.
such conditions liavs ever existed on the
with au astouishmeut almost amoimling to an hour to find it, but was unsuccessful.
A great part of our Iwst literary force is earth that eould briug these things to pass.
Duriug the eusiiing uight, he arose from and wear a pair of soft kid gloves. Xu the
freb^, be exclaimed,—
bis bed, partially dressed himself, and start morning wash them with oatmeal or almond expendutl iu oui* jieriiMlifal Iit.r»ture. ^ Our Every iimtbfuuittciau knows full well tbst
"Who has done this? Whence came this
ed out Tlie uight was very dark. One of powders.
Keviewi aud Magaziur. are of tho biglirat thIN rotation of such a mass once in tweutybox? ”
order. TlieMs Imvo beau a developuieut four hours, would inevitably separate tue
his boys followed him with a lantern. He
Not until he bad listened to bis daughter,
from .mall be^^iiiuiugii auuie of wliicn Iiavu upper vapors from the lower, leavUig the
"Bay, why isevsryUiing
kept up a running talk lyith himself about
eould he be^ convinced of the poMibility of the drag-tooth.
Either at thus or sersns?
a large cireulatiou abroad a. well aa at home. upper far above the almoeohere, a terrastrial
his performing such an act while asleep.
Ha walked in a straight line to the field
flrmameut obeying the (leuumde of iaexProbably, m^ dear nervous sister, because
ifenHh, peMe aud competence were once
where he bad ^eu labo^g, perhaps a qimr- you are suffering from some of the disesses
orable law. Aud wheu iuveetigmtore recog
more restored to his dwelling, aud the re
’ri« Atlaulio Muutbly for January baa
nise this fact, as U sUuJs to-day deiMndia|||
ter of a toils from his residencs. Arriving peculiar to vour sex. You luive a "dra|fgiugsult bad a salutary effect upon bis iniqd;
at a certain point, be stopped short, kicked dowo” feeling, the back-ache, you are de- tlie following couteuU:—Tb# fieeoud Sou,
respectful consideratioii, then, and not t
and althongh be sull continued bis midnight away some earth, and brought forth the bilitsited, you have paius of various kinds. I-IV, by M. t). W. olipbaut aud T. 11. Al- then, will they be able to unlock aonie of
excursions, yet...................
bis friends were gralifii
ledto missing tooth, ihen turning square round, Take Dr. K. V. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescrij)drieli-.'Tbo City of the Violet Crown, by the must perplexing questions of science,
find them less frequent than formerly, and be proceeded directly to bis home. Arriv
which DOW defy explanation.
It is the
his future dcfams. also, to Ju<)m by ap ing at the door, he perfumed the feat of tion” and be cured. Price reduced to one Samuel V'. Cole; Wliat Cbildrm Head, by philoiophePe key to 'nature’s vast estbadral.’
dollar. By druggists.
pearances, leeuted to partake of the wild
Ague, llepplier; Freucli nud4Cugji.li, fourth 1 dare not now point out the graad avenues
liUiog the heavy stone )itep which re
and serene character of his thoughts.
Tlie Fishery Qiiestiou—*Wwo’ll take the paper, by I‘liili|i Gilbert Hauiertonj Zeuaa of thought which it opens; out lime will
quired tbs combined strength of himself and
The fa^ of a recent case of somnambu another 10x41 to raise 4ie pext morning. He
Crioff?
Smith'. Hide tu Rozbory, by Edgar May- niake all tfaluge visible, I almost said ' all
lism on the railroad ears in a Western State,
threw the iron under the step, let down the
baw Ibu'uui Meu and 'freea, by Edith M. things new/ not only iu physics, but also in
aud the subject’s remarkable evariou of fatal
metaphyslra 1 All 1 ask of the reader of
■tone easily, saying, ‘The|« you are, aud
What Trme Merit WIU Do.
cowquenees, are interesting.
Tluimai; .The I’Uyaiognoiuy of the Day., by these pegee is implicit recognition of Law
can’t get away agkln;” and then (soolly and
The unprecedented sale of Boechee'e PerThe train in
Riyet*
^ivet* Division, cn route apparently without the least excitement, re
Man Syrup within a few years, has lutouished K. K. Sill; Unaware., by Aliee Williama in this field of UIim eo near tae Great Foun
from Milwaukee io"1" MinucapoUs, had on
tired to bill
biu chamber, disrobed himself and the Wiirld.
Id. It
..........................
I. ^1Urutbertuil; I'aiil I’atuff, L, II: by F. Ma- tain of Truth, 'fhe uioueut we leave it we
is without doubt
the safest
board aibmig other passengers, one'^ornwent
to
I
nm
L
and
iMSt remedy ever discovcid for the riou Crawforti; Marginal Note, fruui the land iu ekadotv aud darknesf. To urepagate
• *
■
iiig, a Mrs.i. Wi
Wright
aud’ *her two
sons. As
lie was entirely unconscious the next speedy aud effectual cure of Coughs, Colds Library of a Malbeumtieian, by A. 8. Hardy; and teach otu error hides a muItUude of
the train approached Weaver, the elder of
truths. Au error taught in ibe namejrf
the two sons, aged sixteen, fell aeleep, and morning of what be liad been doing. Now and the severest Ludg Troubles. It action The Saloon iu Society, by George Frederic ■eieaoe is a pernicious ralssbood. ^ One phy^
the
question U, what peculiar power enabled an entirely different principle from tlie usu
after the train had left the station ana was
wpaflerful feat? It al prescriptions given by Ptiysiciaus, as it I’araou.; Every-Day Life, Audrew lled- ical fact stands out proniUient in tbe ai^
moving at the rate of twenty miles per the ^n to perform this woaoer
vsrse, via.; damJdr formndion ii a neoessJy
hour, aroee from bis seat, and of course un would seem Utils less than a miracle, bnt of does not ury up a Cougl^ and leave the die- bmoke; Frederic the Great and Madaiuade
eaee otill in the system, but on the contrary I’uuipadDur; The Club, by Charlotte Flake ia tkd reoittrioa of worlde from their primitiee
Its
truth,
aa
related,
there
la no doubt.
known to himself, passed on to the platform,
state.** (pp. 30,31).
!>*
A curidaa freak of a aomnambulist is re- removes the cause of the trouble, heals the Ualea; The King who went out Governing,
and stepped from the train.
His mother noticed him as be passed out, porfod of a girl, aeveateen years of age, re parte affected mud leavel them hi a purely
by Margaret Vaudergift; Aleiander Hamnenlthy
eondition.
A
bottle
kept
lu
tlm
Upper Table Rock, at Niagara Falls, has but jthou^t nothing of it, aud gave hereelf siding at Fougkkapaie, M. Y. 8ba
up
fur use wheu these diseases make their iltuii; Illualrated Booka; A Uleiary Worthy; fallen into tbe river. Tbe rock waa on the
iineeiTnees. Supposing he hM gone into out of bar sleep, and walked loreagb Ham
the next ear, she bti^ a eearch for him, but ilton Street to Mala, down Maia om the appearanoe, vUl save doctor’s bills^ and a Btecktou’s Stories.
the Canadian side, aud wae over oae hnadred feel in Ipngib by about aixtjr faat i^
be wae not to be foond- The eondnotor was aoiih ride, and reelined temporarily apoa long spell ul serious ilkiesa. A trial ^ will
at enee aotUU^ and after the tiaia had a door-sill, where an offieer found her half oouvince you of these facte. It is uoeitively
“Wall, my little felUw, are jreo a ehuret- width and ooe buiulted aud aaveiity ia depth.
sold
by
all
druggisle
aad
gaaeral
dealen
iu
been searehad, he eauhed the train to be an hour before she war found at (be river.
uuuif"
Jubu SallatouUl, 3d,—-No, Mr. It is caloulated that 126»000 yards of roek
slowly baehid to the statioo.
He thought nothing ef it at the time, sop- the land. Price 75 cents, large bottles.
have fallen.
Rector, pepe and 1 ate mugwuupe.'
e 0 w 17.
Anifoae ejee peeiwd along the side of the poaing
waa some one who had been aeriThe room la cold and dark to-DiKht—
The fire la low:
Why come you, you who love the light,
To mock me eo ?

SLEEP-WALKERS.
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Union Ktrcet,

irv UirtSK rHANIFLRR MOULTON.

rodd, bnt no traced of the missing buy could
be fdund except a place in the ' snow that
looked ad though he might have fallen. Ar
riving at the station without flitding- ths
boy, Ue .mother and other son were left, and
the train prooe^ed.
The mother suffered the greatest agony of
mind, which was only relieved sevenu
lU hours
1
afterward by teeing her son eome walking
ifp the track. He stated that he knew nothing'of hit fall, but awoke, nearly froxen, ly
ing on hia side on ice atid snow. He arose
and wandered from' the track, but afterward
followed it back to the station. Tlie joy uf
Mrs. Wright was unutterable, and muther
and ttos awaited the next train to continue
their Jonmey to Minneapolis.
WIKM
teVii
boya** rode farmers* hbnes into reeking
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CHARM'S (!. WIN(!. DANIKI, K.
BiHlIVopriflnin.
WATKKVIl.I.K, Jnn. iil, 1HH7.
Temperance Meeting.

The ftiinoiin’ccmfnl that Hev. A. H. lairM
of Bangor wonld apoek on- the tpm)M*n»nrp
(jiiefllioii at City Hall Ia«t Hiiinliiy iiftcni >oii
brouglit out a largr niidlpiH’C- Hr- l*pp|><’r
presided; llio Ringing wna ably led by Mr.
I/. B. Cain; prayer was oflfcrrd by Krv. K.
N. Smith. Dr. rejfppr made a abort and
vigorous speeeli. Among otlier-tilings, be
dcelared that tbe probibition law wonld not
pnforee itself, bnt needed tbe active <'o*
o|>eratioti of ita friends. UDiinn fol
lowed. Mr. Dunn tbungbt tbe ■entinient of
Watervillc was largely in favor of probibilion, aiid called upon those in tic audience
in favor of enforcing tbe law as it now
stnn<ls to manifest it by rising. Bassed by a
nearly nnaiiiinons vote.
Mr. l..add was tlien intriKlnccd and Indd
tbe attentioii of Ids audience to the close of
bis speeeli. Mr. liodd ladievcs in agitating
tbe temperance <picslion, aronsing tbe peo
ple to the evils of tbe drinking habit and
tlic danger to young men ami Imys, espe
cially to the fact that boys are in
of taking the places of tbe men wlio ace
now supporting tbe saloons. He would
make tbe teiiiperaiice (piesliuii an issue in
l»oHtics wlietber it is an off or an on year.
Temperntiee |>eople, be said, sbuubl not be
weuk-kneed, but sbonld go to work and set
tle tbe (picstion at once.
The temperance people herd are liecoining aroused, and will Ixdd nioetings rn'cnsionally tbrongbunt the winter.
A Serious Accident Karrowly Averted.

As tbe llirongb tniin from Bangor rolled
into tbe WaUrville station Monday evening,
it was discovered that the llango of one of
tbe wlitH'Is of the Bnliman sleeping-car,
Brunswick, bad been wreiiebed away for a
distance of some fifteen inches, thus narrow
ing tbe truck down to a dimension less tbiin
half tbo widtli of tbe rail. How, in its crip
pled condition, it was possible for the coach
to priced without iimrkcifcasimlity is difllciilt of explanation; and bad derailment ucienrred as the train swept along tin; IkiIiI,
abrupt curve leadiiig fnuii tbe upper railr4»ad bridge, precipitation dt^wn the steep
river bank must have resulted.
Tbe mishap discovered, tbe occupants of
tbe ear were bustled in various stages of
(ienhahlUe into one of tbe rear eoacbes, while
tbo disabled sleeper was drawn to a conven
ient siding to await repair. Comincntiug
upon tbe incident, tbe conductor in cdmrge
paid a tribute to our local station-bands in
tbe following terms: "I" always feci safe
wlien we reach Watcrville. If there is any
lircakago I know it will be discovered, anil
when tbe report comes that all is right it is
tbo veisliet of tbe most careful train inspect
ors on tbe line.”
Shall Waterville again AsBumo Her Mari
time Power.
.

When congressman Millikcn introd'necd
Ids bill I'ebitive (o tbe drt'dging of certain
portions of the Kennebec as far norlli as the
capital city, it was at once evident to every
intelligent mind, however biased itmigbt be
by party fueling or pei-sonal eonsiderutioii,
that at last a step bad been *ukcn in the
rigbtjdirection, if to the maritime intei'ists
of the three sister citii'S of the lowi-r Kenne
bec valley an* to be accorded a fntnn
Unlike many of those livcr and harbor
measures ealling for appropriation, this one
was to meet a hiecessity existing in fact- a
necessity becoming daily Jiiore urgent with
llio natnnil aecnmnlations lionrly left be
bind by eaeli oiitward-tiowlng wavp. lint i
one point tbe bill refenT*! t'* was deileiciit,
and that ilcflcieney lay in its scope, f«»r noL
at Augusta sbonld the proposed improveiiieiits find ^tiiclr limitation, but cigbteon
miles faitbcr north, where to-day stamls onr
own flunriMhing Waterville. 'i'be additional
expenses of 'siudrcontinncd extension wonld
1)0 bnt a eompamtive trifle—an expciidilnrc
that wonbl confer upon us not so inncii a seetional favor, as a refunded right, being one
wideb, in a great measure, was saeHHced to
tbo boating industry faVtlier south.
'£1i» Mtuambrauuo of tboM recent xlayii
when thrlofig'lwiit in?«l-Httle*ate«r.K)e'ftK:«4down there in tbe liay an agreeable nneborage', has by no means pastied; and now while
tbe remedial agents of governmciit would
tender their grateful aid to our esteemed
neighbors, there is a duty owed our own in
terests whieli should at once ^prompt this
public spirit of equity and justice to extend
its appropriations to our own bonlcrs, thus
once more connecting Watcrville with the
sea and the shipping interests of the State
and States.
*
Loan Association in Waterville.

We are glad to learn that preliiiduary steps
hAve been taken townnls forming a loan and
building assouiation liere. The character of
those who are moving in the matter assures
the success of the eulurprUe. The work
that has been dune by similar orgaidtatlnns
in Bangor, Ganliner, and other places, is
surprising. Bldladelplda owes its title of
the '* Cify of Homes ’* to the work of assootaiioDS of this kind. In this eonuection we
elip an item showing how Uie plan works in
the West.
TliedniiUling associations of Minneapolis
have not hnd a long career, and have to
show so far about a thousand homes secured
to working people. Tbe number will prob
ably bo increased by 250 this year, aiuLthe
ratio of increase is likely to be ^^flll greater
in the future. But
** .ini tni
the citv
the work of these associations um been sim
ply astouisbing. There are forty of them,
aud their monthly receipts arc estimati'd at
980,000. They 'have collected altogetlier
more than 910,000,000 and the general tes
timony is that by far tbe greater |)art of
this money would have been wasted but fur
the inducement to saving which they have
offered. It Is caloulateu that ono-fuurth of
the families In the city are rvpreieuted in
these soeieties, and more than a tboiisaod
luAiis a year are made bv them, ehielly for
the conitriietiou of dwellings.

The Hew Sbopt.
Finishing the roo| of llie paint-shop last
week completed tbe outside work on tlio
new* shojM, which are now all closed in.
Work on the inside is being pushed
rapidly m. powible.. . The .main. ihaftiugU
nearly all in place. The Urge engine (150
horse power) is here, and the msmifacturors
are daily expected to set it up. Tbe piping
for heating the dUTerent shops is nearly all
in pUoe; but this part of the work has been
delayed by tbe uon-arival of a car ooutainlug the large connecting pipes. This car
was loaded aud started from the factory iu
Pennsylvania over a luouth sgo, in company
with two others which arrived iu due sea
son; the oar failing to appear, the uouipauy
was notified, and a traoer was sent out to
hunt it up; and be found It side-traeked at
Boeton. Ue immediately notified the rail
road company that the car had beeu found
and would be in Waterville to-day.
The city teams, with quite a force of men
have been busy removing the heaps of snow
from the principal streets.

Nearing Home.

We are bdd that a short time ago, a man
by the name of OslKirnc applic/1 to the
(i. A. U Post in Fairfield for aid. He was
on bis way I'omc to Calaii. It seems that
(fsborne enlisted in tbe regnl.ir ai’tny at
New Orleans, in IHoU, wiien he was 17 years
(dd; joined tbe voliintee'r service in IHftl;
was taken prisoner daring bis (ient battle,
and eari'ied to Andei'sonvilte; fi-oiii there bo
was sent to 'I'exas, where be was eaptnred
by tbe gaeirillas, with wlnmi be i-emaiaeil
till Iasi saminer, wiien tbe baud was taken
by (bo Mexicans, and all bat OslHanc
banged. Tbroagli the iullaonee of tbe
American consul in Mexico, Osbornu was
released and forwaicbal to New York;
from New York lie was sent by tbe (i. A. K.
to Pfovidenec, and rcai-bcd Fairfield some
two weeks ago, wbert^ tbe “iMiys” look care
of liiin, ami then sent him on bis way homo
to Calais, where be said bis aged father and
mother were still living. Osborne bad been
severely wounded, bad lost part of one foot,
one band bad l>cen partially shot away, and
iiiimerons wounds Hlioiit bis body, made by
cop|>er bullets, rendered it impu.s.sible fur
him to rule in tbe cafs; so bo bad come
afoot most of tbe way from New York.
The friends ot Editor H. M. I.aird, wish
ing in some way to testify their friendship
for him on Ids going to Ids new field of la
bor, appropriately made 1dm a present of n
nice baby carriage. Tbe following are tbe
names of the contributors: G. A. Alden,
W. F. Bmlgc, W.'I'. Clarkson, H F, Wright,
E. L. Veario, M. Blaisdcll, W. ,1. P'ogiirty,
W. DiiiMuore, A. Webb, I<ane & Walls, H, I.
Abbott, I. S. Bangs, Clark Drninmuml,
Harmon & Me Manns, «ltuncB B. Hill, W.
C. BbilbriMik, F. J. Berkins, ,1. B, Dailey, J.
i>, Towne, Frank L, Thayer, B. S. Healdi
Frank Hubbard, O. G. Springfield.

Oqt Publio Sohooli.
'I'lic following are tlin names of pupils
who have not been absent one-half dny dur
ing (he winter term:
^
(irainmar .Seliuol, Allen V. Dniminond,
tciiclH*r:^ .James Mcl.imghlin, Charles E.
Btisliny, Frank Hall, Fred I.atlii)p, Fred
Towne, I.iiiton Waldron, Nat Mayo, Ed
ward Gihlis, lliilph (filpatrick, Ixiltio I*r<M*tori Nina Vosc, Graon I’artridgc, Blanehn
Hliyilen, Annie IVppor, C'harlei Judkins.
Almeni only ono-half day:—Frank Hodgiloii, Hattie L(iid, Otelia Rogers.
.Sooond Gramniar Hchool, C. K. Fuller,
teacher: Alice Osliornr, Ralph Mason,
Ellen Sterling, Kiimia IValMxly^ Nellie
('lark, Arlhnr Ilall,.Jessie .Simpson, Everett
Avery, Henry Knaiiff, Lottie Austin, Halnh
Idiicoln, Nnifio Webber, Bcrtlin nulterficld,
Benncy.
Absunt only one-lmlf day:—Grace Noble,
Eugene Coniibr, Nellie Shaw, Haseall Hall.
North Tnlcnnediato School, FJoronce
Drninmntid, teacher:—Wirt Brown, .Tennie
Buck, h/Jdio Gsbonie, Salina Booler, Minnie
Gallort, Grace I..owe, Henry Vaughan, Eva
Vaughan, Andrew I^sllipn, Harry Tyler,
Willie Cayoiittc, Annie Gurney, Stillman
Fuller.
Al>sent only onc-half day:—Flora Jnd'* Scribner,
•' rib
kins, Guy
Fred Bushy, ----Ethel Hay
den.
South Interincdiate School, £lixHbetlrIJ[^
Stevens, teaclirr:—Lnlu Adams, Jeunie
Light, Nettie Light, Ira Brooks, Philip
Gardener, John Towne, Connie Manley,
Gracie Proctor.
Absent only one-half day:—P>va Biuliey,
Hattie Pooler, I./ena Toulouse, I..ena I^abbey,
Flossie Proctor, George Sonic.
South Primary School, Laura F. Fifield,
teacher:—Liza Haylmrs't, Kdwr Brown,
Fred. Avery, Harry Wilbur, h^rnest Gibbs,
Hattie Fuller, Jesae IJght, Bessie Wood.
Absent only one-half day:—Katie Mur
phy, Willie Stocks, Ualph h Mtcr.
South Primary, sub-grade, Georgia A.
Wells, teacher:—Millanf Fitzgerald,
*"
—
Fred
die Ktianff. Edith Chadwick, Maude Getchcll, Alice Maynard.
Absent only one-half day:—George Her
rin.
Oak Street School, sul>-grade, Delia A.
O'Donnell, teacher:—Mattie Leavitt, Billie
I/cavitt.
*'
Oak Street^’ScIiooI, super grade, Bnrzie
K. Nowell, tcachcr:r-Josep]i Lasims, Liira
Emery.
Absent only une-Iialf day:—AniiioGrudor,
Flora LasIius.
Oakland Street Scliool, Mal>ol A. Soule,
tenebsr:—Harry .Vose, Orange Penney, Jo
seph Grant.
Mill Street Primary, Carrie M. Foater,
toRcher:—Mamie lioWrts, Willie Morrell,
Bertie Moore, Walter Lapham, Uoscoc Hulway, Fred L'lcoinbio.
Front Street School, I^na Martel Fortier,
teacher:—Alina Daviaii, Alma Hunter,
Mnrv Breo Sat^ .Simpson, Fred I..acombe,
Frer( Trial Lizilo Gurney, Louis Marshall,
Ko.sie King, Earl Harney.

Waterville Lodge of Gmxl Tunipliirs ul>servod their eleventh luiidvcrsary on tbe 17tb
iiist. Ticonic Divisiun^ Sons of Tcmperanci
were invited gnesU. A very interesting lit
entry entertainment was enjoyed by all. A
condensed Idotory of tbe Lodge was given by
Ml" Toward, after wbieb refreshments were
served, '('be Lodge was instituted .rail. 17,
187(1, with 2(1 charter memlmrs, M brothers
and 12 sisters. oOd ])crsonH-bave since taken
tbe obligation of total abstinence, 25.') brotle
ors and .'k)5 sisters, l.'l have died, 1 broth
ers and b sisters, •! of whom were charter
members. 125 Lmlges have been instituted
by members of this liodge in the .State of
Maine, Ohio, Bemisylvnniu, n,nd tbe Bruvince of New Brunswick. 'J'he present mcmbersldp of tbe Lmlge is l.'K); and still there
is room; our hearts and bands areeveropen
to help the fallen and save others from fall
State News.
ing. We invite all to conn* with us, where
From 1757 to 1755, all the deeds made in
what
is
now
KeniielH'a
county were regis
the Destroyer never enters.
('. 1*. T.
tered in Lincoln county. It is now projv
to copy the <lecds ami place bound coj.ies in
WINSl.OW.
the register's oflioc in kciinel)ec
K<
county.
'i'lie utorin of Fi iilay wa.i the worst of tlie
A iininber uf Maine’s ahtost writers are
KouHoii; many roails had to bo broken out preparing war papers which will lie published
ami considerable shoveling done.
at an early day. Col. Z. A. Jiuiith, Colby,
'Hie wliDol ill the Flagg Di.striot, Ho-ealled, '77, the leading editor uf the Boston Jounmtj
closed last Friibiy. 'I’lu* scholars presented is writing a scries uf war articles entitled,
Colby in the War.
the teacher with a toilet set us a token of
During tbe past year Parson Bros., uf Au
respect.
burn, have ground eighty ears of wheat and
One of onr milkmen has lately presented have iiiailo 5,()(X) barrels of fluii'*—an increase
of
1-Jt per cent, over last year. They al
his wife witli ii very idee lianjo.
Dr. Howard of Waterville, is idteiidiog a so ground .'KM) cars of corn and feed—an iiierense of 25 per cent, over last year. 'Their
patient at the Town I'ai-m.
total business has increased nearly (K) |>er
Nellie ILdt left W'ediii'sdjiy for West cent.
r|i(Mii, Mass., to uoik in the straw shop.
Hondmustcr U'agg of the Maine Central
U'ednesday niMiidiig it was •. H degrees agrees to fnrni<di good stone fur a fonmlation,
ami good stone steps fur the Aged Wo
below ziTo.
‘
* fpj
uicu’s Home, In Anhnrii. Another
friend• uf
On Christmas night the Baptist clmr
the Hume subscribes twenty-live volumes to
and .Society of Wiiisb»w, had a very enju
start'the library for tlu* Home. Anutber
aide gathering, with h Christmas tree. Tlie gdiitlcman agrees to till the pantry to begin
chnreli was the reeipii'iit of a beautiful eloek, with.
South Mon.M(>uth, Jan. 25.—The store of
funds fj^ tbe purchase of which had Iweii
sjdielled by Mrs. Z A. Moiton frovi the eit- A. Buke^, at South Moiimoiilli, was hiiriied
about six a.m., 'Thursday. 'TIio store ami
izeiisof Augusta,and very gem>i'oiisly given. stock were entirely destroyed, with a blackIt may he rememhered that the ilmivh bad siiiith shop ami carriage shop adjoining,
been broken in^o and its fnrnitnre stolen, owned by Otis} <JcwclI. linker's lo.ss will he
two years ago. l.aHt year (he lawyers of iiboul ^3,(KM); partially insured. Jewell
will lose about .5800. No insnrnnce. Cause
Augusta eontribnted to pnri-liasi* a Bible. unknown.
This, with the rioi'k now given, goes far
(i.viiDiNKK, Ml-:., Jan. 20.—.Albert Church
toward-making good their loss. Other ex- ill of I’wsque Isle, 35 years of age, emcreisos at Winslow, on Chri.sttims night afli'r nloyi*d by the Haynes & Dewitt Ice C’o., at
the prs'sentution of the eloek with appro Iceboi'o, aeciileiitally fell on the chain elepriate is'marks liy Mrs. Morton, wet'c ator, Wednesday, and was {.'rushed between
prayer, singing, reading, and an original blocks of iwe. 10 died a few hauni later.
'The rcuuiiiis were bikeii to Presque Isle
poem whieh was well received, read by Mrs. 'Thursday morning.
Morto'i. On motion of Deaeim (luptill, res
A hill has been presented in the Senate
olutions wen* passed, exti>iidiiig thanks to asking that the legislature enact a law that
Mrs. Morton for her efforts, and afso to all courts, ami State, cqiiiity and town offi
those who had eunlribnted toward the funds. cers, ill the tmiisaction^f their official busi
ness, shall bo governed by the Eastern divis
ion
:
ie^iumsc fur
wUlL
iilL.
erysipelas III Ids fiiee, and hr is not much ■ilRiTSiUTnn:; Jan.m=^llHa'ni -Bodge;Snjteriiitcndent of the Androscoggin Pulp
better now.
Co. mills at Hrniiswiek, died Thursday, of
Mrs. Chas. Taylor died last .Sninlay, .Jan heart trouble.
ItJ, aged 55 years. ^ tilie has Ih'cii an invalid
Camdkn, Jail. 20.—Mrs. Jane Farnsworth
for many years.
of Cainden, a peiiHiuner uf the war of 1812,
Mr. W. h. JohiiKon has closed his house dicd'Tlmrsday morning, aged 01 years. 8he
de
ineluding
fur the winter, and bus gone to live with his leaves a large line uf' descendants,
the fourth gejienition.
son, C. F. .Johnson, in Waterville.
U(HJ1CLANI>, Jnn. 20.—-'The funeral of
Mr. Chas. Getehcll of Waterville, is cut Hun. Moses Webster occurred at Viiialliating a large amumit of oak for the M. C. vci) to-day, under the anspiues uf Moses
U. U., to bo used in building ears. He is at Webster l.a>dge, Free and Accepted Masons.
work on the Moses Geleliell and H. B. Governor Bodwell and daughter, Mrs.
Paine, attended the survices, rotuniing to
Dunn lots in this town.
Uoeklaml this oveiiiiig.
OAKLAND.
'l^u K. of
positioned ilieir bull, wliieh
was to eomc off Friday nigbt, to Saturday
night. 'I'here were almiil thirty eoiiples
piesciit.
The Assignee's rale on tlio goods of E. \.
Benny ucetirred Salurday.
Mr. (i. Stevens is making preparations to
otien a billiard ball here.
Bcnjamiii & Allen lost lUeir Iniek horse.
The horse had been sick fur about a b'eek;
on going to the stable Saturday morning
they fuiiiid tbe horse dead. He liud be
,.uwiied by the Company several years and no
doubt will be missed by- the hands in the
shop.
' Mr. Frank Gsgo and Miss Etta Trask
wore united iu marriage Salimlay night.
BALMYHA
The rcueut suow storms have given the
eitiseiiB a ebanue to cancel a part of tlieis
highway taxes. A largo ainoniit of snow
has fallen and uperatious in the ^voods
around here have been sn.ipeiidod for (he
present
A nniiilier of our farmers have made ex
tensive preiuiratiouH for storing ice this win
ter. W. B. Uuhinsuii has built a very convouieut ieehunse with a milk room in coniiee(ieu. Mr. Kohiusoii sells his eream to the
St. Albaus' Creamery. George Hanson is
hauling his lee from /'Lake Sebastieuuk,”
Newport. It is of tt poor qiUlity.'
Two deaths have ucuarreil iu town during
the past week. Both were aged jieoplti.
having outlived tbe allotted lime uf man.
The first was
wi tlwlof Ml'S. Tlurriut Hunistead,
who died-'^aimary ]5Ui. being 80 years of
age ou tbe day of her death. The second
was tlmt of Mr. Jacob Pullartl, who w
about 75 years old.
Mr. Uusaell Bratt has a lame leg, iu vuuaequeucu of a Uulder, on which hu was at
work rcLtoviug snow from his buildings,
ilipplug from uuder him aud throwing him
to tbe ground.
The uhildrcu iu this \ilUgc, ,who have
beeu sick with the diphtheria are all iiiiproviug, Tho kUouI, which was stojqwd,
has cumineuced again after an luteriniMlou
of two woiks, but the utteudauue U uut
Urge.
ZoK. j

Gakdinkk, Jan. 17.—Charles Welch of
Monmouth, who was in the employ of tbe
Gardiner Tool company, and more recently
night watch on tbe canal at the Knickbocker
lue houM, Fariuiiigdale, was suddenly
missed by bis oompanion last night. Ills
horse with which he was nt work keeping
the c.'iiial open was seen standing alone.
Welch had fallen into the opening whore the
swift current carried him under the ice
without a cry being heard. The body will
’ 'll
probably never be
foimd. He was 40 years
of age and leaves two cbildreii.
Mr, G. 11. Watkins, of the firm of Jlrowu
Thurston & Co., la in Augusta to make the
offer of hi.s firm for tbo State uriutlng.
Pattkn, Jan. 18.—Cbarlos W. Conaiit,
a nmh about forty-five years of age, living
aloi\ about tlircc-fonrtlis of a mile south m
Patten village, was found dead iu his barui
Sunday furouoon, by a neighbor. He fell
ffoin his milkiug stool while uiUkiug a cow.
It is thought that ho died Satunlay evening,
as his timfy was frozen. Ho has relatives ui
Belfast, but none iu Patten.
FARUifiOToN, Jan. I8.s-Uootor P. Dyer,
assisted by Doctors ItuSSoll %nd Higgins,
this afternoon sueoessfully removed an
ovarian tumor from Mrs. (5. W. Dodge, uf
Farmiu^on, whieh weifjhud forty pounds.
'The patient is euiufortab
AI'UUBTA, Jail. 18.—The most iuqiortAiit
real estate tranafer made iu Maine for a
long time has taken plaeo in Muiiauii.' 'Three
slate quarries, twenty houses, a hotel and a
large amount of laud have been sold by
Lowell capitalists, who owned them, to BosSh'
ton and- Salem
parties. *1110 property is
valued at lialf a million dollars.
Avuusta, Jan. 18.—The vole fur United
Stales senator lii the House to-dsy waa as
follows: Eugene Hale, 114; W. S. Clifford,
20; Neal Dow, 1; absent, 10.
iu the Senate—Eugene Hale, ^7; W. S.
Cliffoid, 3; Neal Dow, none; kbseut, 1.

Maine Press Auooistibn,
AOUubta, Jau. 20.—Tbe annual meeting
uf the Maine Press Association convened in
the Senate Chamber to-night, with • full atIff Iu®
Ilaniilbai Ilsiunii, uf Ba'ngor. Eight new
members were received. Ilie following of
ficers were elected: President, Howard
Owen, AugnsU; Vice Presldeuts, Samuel
L. Miller, Waldoboro, Samuel F. Pickard,
P rtfaiid, Joseph O. Smith, Skowhegon;
Secretary. Joseph Wood. Bar IlsrW;
Treasurer, Dr. W. R. L^baUt AugusU;
Correspoudiug Secretary, (xeorgs H. WsU
kius, iWtlana. The literary exercises take
place to-iuorrow afternoon.

Waterville Pnlpiti,
At the Methodist church. Rev. A. 8. l^add
of Bangor pleached from Ps. 73:25; “Whom
have I ill heaven but thee?«and there is
none upon earth that I desire besides Ihee.”
Most ('hristians adopt the first part "of the
text, while few could truly say, “there is
none ii|)on earth that I. desire besides tlioc."
'The Psaliiiist did not alwayn feel so, for he
says in another phiro that lits feet had al
most slipped. When a Christian gets a lit
tle way from God, the world and its pu-ises-'
siuns and honors have a faseination. 1’licrc
is hut one standpoint from which to got a
correct view of life—tho sanctuary—only
one direction for the light to 001110—that
comes from God. Nothing more reasoiiahle
than to take Christ for our portion here and
hereafter. No other course Is for the glory
of God. No man can bo at Ms best who
does not'recognizo a personal and loving
God. One cannot thank a mill or a factory.
Behind all things is a personal loving God—
a Heavenly Father to thank. He gave ns
tho apple, though vjro have to shake the tree
to obtain the fniit, and it is a blessing to us
to shake the tree.
Skill and streiigtli—everything good and
beautiful—are suggestive of the goiKliieia
and power of GA<1; everything beautiful has
felt continually the inspiration and breath
of Gwl. -We should think more of him than
of the blessings lie bestows. One wfaotlnnks
more of a gift tlian of the giver is' not worthy
the iiaiiie of friend. Go<l demands tin- loy
alty of every man whom he has made in his
own image. We ilionld not revel in luxury,
and shut our souls to Gou. He wants to be
entlTToiied In humble and contrite hearts.
The soul is the important part and we ought
to look out for its eternal interests/ Pride
keeps the soul out of jts rest. A vexatious
competition is ou tho line of all who follow
riches or power or fashion. Not so with one
who is on his way to glory. Tlie only way
to recommend Christ to the unconverted is,
to take Christ for both worlds. One does
not need the good of this world to be con
tented. What the wo^l wants to know, is
that though we are poor, or sick or dying,
we are happy—that, like Paul, we count all
things td'be loss that wc may gain Christ.
At tho close of the sermon, Mr. Ladd said
ho believed tlifcy wislicd, to_ raise a little
money—(be sum was small, but it was large
enough for all to have a chance to be blessed
a little. E. R. Drnmmutid was appointed
secretary, and contribiitions called for. Tho
Slim needed to free the church from debt
was 9800. Four persons contributed 950
apiece, about a dozen gni;e 925 each, some
920, and a large number give sums varying
from 910 tf. 91, aud wlicn tbe sums were
footed up, it was ascertained that 9080,
c'.iisinerable more than enough to cancel the
debt bad l>ccn pledged with more to be
heard from.
In the.cveiiiiig, Mr. I^uld preached an eloipiciit sermon from Luke 13:24; “Strive to
enter in at the straight gate.” Air. Ladd
held tho attontiun of his large audience to
the close. 'The choir led by Mr. L. B. Cain
rendered tho music in a manner heartily en
joyed by all.
The sermon was followed by an interest
ing a(tar service, during which three or four
young ladies expressed a desire t'o lierome
Christians.
'The pastor of the Baptist church preached
in his own pulpit from John 8:it4; 'Wsim
answered them, Verily, verily. I soy unto you,
Every one that committeth sin is the hond-.^ervant of sin**
A startliug sbitciiicnt. Sinners do nut
believe it, but Christ was never more delib
erate and careful in any of his utterances.
Ill thia view, sin is uut a mere ac^ hut a
state of tho heart, a disposition. 'There ia
less difference in separate simple acts then
men suppose. In this view, sin ia not a
mere stain, or a wuund. It is like a disease
in the bluod. It Ls moral leprosy, a hidilen
ovil, relentless and fatal. In this view, sin
is not tlie sinner's servant nor his ally nor
bis plaything, but liis master.
The everlasting power of siu appears
in the depravetl disposition^ U^e had heart which
every soul inheritn and develupes. 'Then* is no
escape from such a bondage except tlii-oiigh
a change of heart, from supremo self-loVo
for God. This change is the work uf the
Holy Spirit, which he is willing to effect for
every one that asks for it.
Secondly, Sin masters men hy fastininy up0/L M W .Iff
w
<1 £Ae/c
imy, as' the flte at n ,tmfd'i8‘nr'raxr ».nvri..ecrr
his master. So the sin of Judas piqued him
with tho whip of remorse, shaping his down
ward course aud miserable end. So the sin
of Boss Tweed fixed his career and appoint
ed his death-bed iu a penitentiary.
Thirdly, tin mates a slave of the sinner by
the tendency of a simple art to rejteat itself and
so to become a sinful habit. Nothing is more
to ho feared than the ]>ower of a sinful hnl>it. Illustrated in niaiiy ways. Itido|>cndenco
ill harmless pleasures makes it harder to re
list their fascination. Sin in methods of do
ing business holds the transgressor hy a
chain that grows in strength. Tbit sin of
•lighting tbe voice of coiiscieneo makes a
soul deaf to its warnings. Tlie sin of de
ferring Alteration to the claims of Christ
will grow into a habit of irreiulutioii. Only
Christ can make us free. He warns of sla
very, but he docs something more tlian
warn. He is able to speak uf thii bondage
to sill, and be offers freedom in loving obe
dience to his will.
At the Congregational ehureli, the pastor
preached from Ezek. 33:11. “Tbe Evil of
Siu and tho Mercy of God." Siu is death—
not bodily death alone but death spiritual,
that >8, nlieiiatiou from tbe life of God and
banishment forever from that glorioijs pres
ence that is the source of all our holiness,
peace and glory. The wiuked, so lung oa
they goJn wickedness, are ex|)osod to death.
God declares it; the very nature uf sin is
evidence of it. “How can righteousness
dwell with unrighteousness?" Our reason
eotofirms the truth. There must be a turn
ing unto God, if we would secure life. Ood
takes pleasiira in man’s salvation and not in
his death. He pleads with dfiiners to turn
to Him. He promises rich blessing to re
pentant ones. His providential case and
goodness are designed to lead to rcjieiitance.
He “ BO loved tbe world that he gave His
only begotten Son, tliat whosoever bcUeveth
in Him should not perish, but have evorlastuig life."
About eighteen years agff, a yomig timii
.._j in Monmouth
.... ...XL i._
- nameJ
Charles
lived
by 11the
Thurston. Ha had aoouinulated about 9200.
He let tho town uf, Moumoiith have thq
money without taking a note, only having it
entered on the town book os money hired uf
him. He immediately left town, no one
knowing where he went, Jie not liaviug any
relatives. The money was reported at every
spring meeting, os towu inaehtediiess, for
seveu or eight yean. As nothing was heard
from him he was supposed to be dead, and
the Recount was dropped from the annual
report. A short time ago, the said Carles
1'faurstou put iu au appearance, walked up
to the seleotmeu's (dfioe, And demanded* bU
9200 with interest. 'The present selectmen 1
knew nothing of tbe trauaaeliou, aud took
time U inveetigate; and they Aud that ihe
town bos got to pay Mm about MOUprineipal
oiukuiteraBt. He lua been in the StaUof
Now Jersey most of the sightean yean,
hence tbe reason that tbe demand U pot out
lawed, reports ihe Kennebec Jourwd,

A SWIHDLSB
General News.
not refer |H)Hsible piircbasera to hU
FniriAr, Jan. 14.—Hon. John Bright, the does
viciiau. 'J'hu Albinplioros (}o. gladly re
English statesman s^, concerning
■ r the
tne Hsh‘ ‘
fers siiffetcni from rhetmiatism, neuralgia,
criei troubles: “If Canada were independ seiniicn, nervous or sick heoilsclie, kidney
ent, she would yield to the arguments of her and liver rrimplainls to those who Lire been
powerful neighbors, and if there were no enerd of these iliHcasci by A(blophort)a,and
Dominion of C'aiiiula the dispute would soon will furnish niinies
nitnies and ndilresses of many
1)0 settled by England's concessions of Amer snch.|>vrsoiHt<> thoseAihica's reasonable claims.----- The Electoral lophoros Is the uiilv n*in(dy mr^cse dieCount Bill has l>eeii passed by the House in eases that can slnmf such a test.
concniTcncc with tho Senate.^—Tho Inter
Augusta, Me., April 10, 1885.
state C^merco hill wak passed in the U. S.
No8irt rdoii'l think atiylliing about
i
Keiiate hy a rote of 43 to 15-------The House iV I
Alli lophoros to be the best
Committee on Ways and Means has reported medicine that ever was for rheumatism or
..............................
favorably
on a billIi........................
abolishing sixty customs neuralgia; when niy son was vbry ill with
districts as unnecessary The Maine districts neuralgia and was being treated by doctors
are ns follows: Belfast, Castine, French- all the way from BoMton and Bangor, who
nmiTs Bay, Konnebiink, Maclnas, 8aco, Wal- said neuralgia was a hard thing to handle,
doboro,
■ * ., \v..........................
Wiscasset and York.------Geo. Jo they did not ease Mm. but three doses -of
seph R. Hawley, of Connecticut, lias l)ecn Athlophoros knocked tlie pain out of Mm,
nominated by the Republican to succeed as it did forme.
seven weeks 1 could not do a stroke
himself in the U. S. Senate.------In Illinois, ofFor
work, I look Athlophoros, liecause it had
Charles B. Farwcll, of Chicago, lias been done BO much for my boy; my rheumstbm
nominated to succed Gen. John A. I»gan in troubled me in tbe beck, tegs and feet.
tho same bo<ly.------William M. Stewart has •Athlophoros will kill pain quicker than
ticen elected, by the'Nevada legislature, to any medicine I ever taw or took.
succeed (Ion. James G. Fair, (Dem.) in Uie
VORAKOUS KiHBAT.L.
U. 8. Senate.
Great Falls. N. H., March 12, 1886.
With me Athlophoros outMlls all rheu
Saturday, Jan. 15.—Lord Randoloh matism me<licincsand herewith I give you
Clmrcliill denounces IaxixI Salisbury as tn<
B. Mr.
one sample of................................
its work in this place,
greatest coward in Europe and predicts his ('yriis (Jurds has been so aflucted wilii
own accession to the premiership of England 'Rheumatism that for the past
iai .three years
...........................................................
oTcf
within
the next six monthi.----- At Broi^ton,
k, except to put
ill Washington Co., Frederick Lovelace fell one foot out and drag the other up to ii
into the hopper of a bark mill and was snd thus get along. Three weeks ago I
gnnind to pieces. He was fifty years old, recommenced Athlophoros to him, two
came from New Brunswick, and leaves a bottles liss BO (os he LatesJ unloosensd Mm
wife and '^children.------Mra. Eitabrook J. that he can walk natural again. He is
Pease of Rockland, committed suicide by now nn earnest advocate of Athlophoros.
F. n. WiNOATE, Druggist.
taking “Rough on Rats." She died in hor
rible agony.------James M. McFarland, (the
Every drnggiht should keep Alliluplioros
paiiion of Calvin P. Graves, murderer of and Athlophoros I'ilK Imt where they can
T*
the Game Wardens,) tried at Machias on not 1)0 ^uulit of tho druggist the Athlo
charge of l)eing an accessory after the act phoros Oo.; 112 Wall Ht., New York, will
semi cither (carr.agc paid) on receipt of
Itas l)een ncqiiitfi
mill'■fed.-----Hon. Henry B.Stanton died in N. Y. City of .pneuinonio. He regular price, which Is 91.00 per bottle
was nearly eighty-one years of age, and the for Athloplioros and 55c. Dor Pills.
For liver and kidney disease^ d^psla, Inhusband of Elizabeth Cady Stanton
elilllty, diHeaaea
dixesllon, wcakn*MR. ncrrouii deh
Prosecutions are to be instituted in different of women. coiistlpHtlnii. hemlactie, iiiipore
blood,
Ac.. Athlu^uiua I'ills are uueqtuUed. *
parts of tho State against operators in “un
derground" or unlicensed insurance.

f

Washington, Jan. 18.—Peii8‘''T’s were
to-day granted to citizens'of Main<' as fol
lows: Mary L. mother of Mcritt A. Hall,
Skowbegan; George W. Curtis, (reissue) Et
na; John F. Montgomery, (reissue) Ban
gor; Benjamin F. Sleeper, (reissue) South
Thomaston; John F. 'Tobin, (reissue) Cam
den; Enoch H. Skillings, (reissue)
Wintlirop; E. S. Hayward, (reissue) West
Kddfi; Oliver Hunt, (increase^ Sherman; We have just received choice samples of
W. 'Anderson, (increase) Freejiort; J. C.
embroidered
Wallace, (reissue) Milbridge; James Walsh,
(increase) National Military Home; E. T.
Stone, (reissue and increase) Machias.
Pensions have also been granted to Sam whieh wc nre offenDg »t extremely low
uel F. Gray, Ellsworth ,Falls; Rufus D.
prices.
Stanley, Carroll; Reulien Perkins, Jr., MANDOLINS,
Hampden, and increase of |)cnsion was
VIOLINS,
;ranted to Moses G. Rice, Bangor; Elisha
BANJOS,
1. Bowden, South Penobscot.
GUITARS,
The inter-state commerce bill may now be
ACCORDIONS,
considered as certain to become law; and we
FLUTES,
may soon look for the beginning of those dis
astrous consequences which have been so
' HARMONICAS,
confidently predicted would result from its SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES,
'PI. people and their reiirescntapassage. .'The
ami ftinall musical mcrcliandise of
tives didn’t scare worth a cent We predict
every' description.
that the simple passage of the law will of
itself work a cure of the grossest evils which
have been cuniplaiiicd of, viz., discrimina^
tions against localities and individuals. No
orporation will now dare to be guilty of
such
ucli abuses of their powers as some of
which they have liitherb) bean proved guilty.
'The enactment of this law may well bo re
garded as a great achievement. It has cost
a long straggle to -secure it But victory
^'renowneo
________
lias come nt last, and has come to stay. The
TONE & DUR/
:LITY
law no doubt may be imperfect. P^xpericnce
will teach wherein, and suggest the remedy.
It is a great stop gained in the interests of
all tho people and of fair dealing. One uf
the curious incidents of its passage in the
Senate is the number who appeared to he
willing to defeat tho bill for this session by
votiiig.fur its rccoinmitincat, but who, when
they railed of that, di<l nut venture to vote
against its passage.' Forty-throe Senators
seliiiig for cash or on easy payments.
put no faith in the predictions of evil by its McCALL’S GLOVE FI'TriNG PAT
jipponeuts, or they would have voted against
TERNS always iu stock.
it.—Ex.
HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM, Price
'The Washington Sunday Gazette says:
93.(K).
“If the grave uf a man is suught for with
Fine }irge stock of Piano and Organ
respect to its appropriateness of site with
tho character and record of the dead,'then Covers, nt cost, in order to close them out.
the GId Soldiers’ Home in Wasliingion is
tho most fitting place on the American con
tinent for the lust resting place of the graat
volunteer soldier, (lA)gan) who, more than
146 Main Street.
any other man in tlie country, wu*8 pre-emi
nently the old soldier's friend."

Presents !

Piano CoTors and Scarfs,

f

IN TAKll'lG STOCK
'J'lie pAai week, wc found on hand

57 BMs. OLD WASHBURN’S SUPERLATWE,
Ground and Inspected May, 1 885.

We shall sell this Flour at $6.00 per Bbl.

OUR STOCIC OF FLOUR IS LAROE!
And, notwithstanding the advance, we shall
sell at the old prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IN RAISINS AT 9 GENTS. PER POUND.
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1. *

WATERVILLE

!
DON’T some of you har^-fisted, horny-

handed, honest Old Farmers throw in two
or three bushels of NICE POTATOES, not
those first ones you come to, but some of those
NICE, SMOOTH, MEALY ONES over in the
further bin, which you saved out for your own
tooth, put in the old Molasses Jug and Sugar
Bucket, sail for the Old Comer Idarket and swap ’em up?

C. E. MATTHEWS.

SAY OLD FELLOW!

Ins. Ag*ts
Wanted.

“Do you want a thousand dollars? £h? Oh, I am not
joking, Do you? Well I will tell vou how you can get
It if you will not give ii awayYou know that Single
Men’s Endowment As.sociation a fellow over in Bangor
has advertised so much?—Well, that'.s your chance, it
is the boss association and no mistake. You can join
that and get 1,<XK) when you get married,—funny isn't
it? I heard a fellow over in Bangor,—! think
it was the editor of the Industrial Journal say,
' that he couldn’t be hired to leave It.' If 1
was you, old fellow, I’d join it; you can nev
er get a girl to have you unless you get into
something of that kind.

K PIANOS

ORGANS,

And White Sewing Machines,

G, H. CARPENTER,

The net cash in the imtiunal treasury has
increased from 92.53,352,485, at the close of
the calendar year 1884, to 9265,509,257 at
the close of 1685, and 9285,000,(XX) at the
close of. 1880. This show tliat the treasury
holding lias increased, along with the pay
ment last year of over one Tiundred willieus
uf (he national debt. 'The increase is 20
millions.

<^06%
OUAU.iNTEK.

_

■/nnrwttwaM-

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For aiiytliing you may want in the line of Watches, CliH'kB, Jewelry or Silverware, be
Bare ami go to F. J. Gootlridge's, and you will find tbe I^nrgest Stoc‘k and BohI AsBurtment of goods ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware Ih larger tlmn enn 1)o
found iu any other store this side uf Fortlnnd, and I will guarantee to iiiakc prices from
10 to 15 |>cr cent. lower than yqu can get the same article elsewhere. I pay cash for all
my goods, and buy* low, and 1 am going to l)uat them all on prices. 1 mean btiKiiiese; and
1 am l)ound to sell. I buy only the Best of Goods and Warrant Kterytlnng to 1^ ns
represented. If yon want to buy any kind of a Watch, Gold or Silver, Idulies' or
Gents’, go tt) GwHfridgc's ami save from 93 to 95. And fur the best iisKurtment of any
thing ill the Jewelry line at the verv lowest possible prices, yuii do nut want to sociid
time looking elsewhere. For Bar rins. Ear Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Ladies’ ami Gents'
Chains, Cliunns, I..oekets, etc., go tt) Goodrldge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1
will convince you that my Friees arc lA)wer tlian the I.a)west. Remember (hat Mr.
Hutehliisou, who is iu niy employ, has a reniftation unequalled us a watt'li-inakcr. If you
want a.good job uf watch work, go to Goouridge’s. The place to get tho la'st goods, ami
the beift job of work for the least money, is aTGoodridge's.

No. 1 984, held by Miss Anna Norton, drew’the Clock.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Frlet 10 tsd 85 MtU.

Q)UG^

''beaoe fs usnany-loukod upou as aii.iuexs.
|)cnsive blessing; but from present outlook
Europe, the pence of 1887, if peace it be,
is likely to be mure costly than aiiv war the
Bovditch, Webstw & Co., Proprietors,
M( ■
world has ever seen. Modern
arnianieuts
are terribly expensive; and every consider
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
able i)ower of Europe is now arming and
a^'Sold by all lDoalex*fl.
placing its military force, largely iucraased,
Oil complete war footing, amr
ami its navy also,
if it has a navy. The cost in money is enor
mous and in labor large. Almost the only
saving in this kind of |)eaeo is the saving uf
hiimnn life. In that great respect it is
preferable to war; though eveu iiiahumaiiitariaii point of view, if long
b
ooiitinued, this
sort of peace possibly may involve greater
Biiffcring than
the actual clash and' destruc’
lion of armies, sure in these days to be
(piickly followed by ))cace because there re
mains no longer any power to fight.
All these powers are for i)eAce, and peace
they are oil uetermined to have, even if they
can obtain It only at the point of tho bayonet.
Hchco ihe general arming whieh, strange to
say, appears to be about in proportion to the
irofessed desire to avoid war. And if war
le avoided, how vastly must taxation be increased to meet the expenditures for war
like preparations. 'The masses of Europe
an) DOW almost hopelessly borne down .pj)
burdens entailed by wars and by standing
armies. 'There must be 8om6 limit to this
sort of debt serfdom; and if governments
do not deyiso some Iqss burdensome means
of iiiaiiitaiiilng {>eace, the day ia not distant
CAPITAL,
when they wtU be overwhelmed by a gen
EokdS)
tWlW IM iMMUti
eral uprising uf tho masses to throw off the
slwya
Principal
and Intor* fra* mss MM IIMM OtOtMl
throlloom vriiich they can no longer endure.
•at Cuaranttod.
agai Rpeat
,
We.agaiii
what we...........
have before
FI)«i .NaUaiuUDaoksfTurk,orMsay*(pvOtnoM
frequently said, that we believe the general m
NKH TitKK.ns UrMdwtr. | BO^IN.SS CoariOt.
peace uf Europo will be preserved; and iu
THkE. N, nivLiR,
I H. H. Pvn^
I KSNSSb UIIY.Mv'
the signal defeat of -Bismarck and Ms mil rHtl.ADhLptUA.nfH.ahiL
Us**, nwa. waRiNMii. jfM. |
Jmoi o. avsbv, 6m
itary bill, a way may be opeaod.for securing
J.
Foster
PerciTai,
Av«nt.
a reversal of the present Eurojie^ii (>olicy of
ouustautlv increasing military estabfishWATERVILLE, MAINE.
ments—tuat policy fur which the “blood aud
irou" man uf Germauy is largely, if not
wholly, i*ospousible. If France now would I am pleased to inform tlie eitixeus of
improve the npportuuity to say to Germany
Watonrille aud karrouodiog towns^
lU the rest 01 Eiirope^that pea^e is tlie
that my stock of
jfMrmaueiit, declared ^Hcy of tbe reptiblie,
sincerely entertained, and enforced by high MERCHANDISE
est renrd for her every interest; and tW
in self defense alone would her sword be 18 LAB(}£B h BETTES than orer before.
Tliaukiug the publio for |)Ast favors, hope
drawn, then wonld Bismarck, in tbe elec*
tion which he lias appointed for the 27th we Bliall bave a contiuuaiioe of the same.
proximo, be buried in defeat so deep that he Remember
Place.
could never recover Ms prestige, aud his
Come and See Vm,
assumed dictatorship in Europe thereafter Next door to Mr. Carpeuter’s Music 8tore
would
little other than hollow mockery.
” be
....................................lie
nUH. F. BOmiVK.
France cohld thoo,.with equal grace, duqUrs
that the irtterests of the repuUlio and tlie
welfare of the French people demand that
the cost of her armies should be reduced;
aud propose totlie other |>owers a simultane
ous reiluctiou of armies to a reasonable peace
footing. Such a proposition from France,
after a defeat of Bismarolc^would be wel
(luvenuiMUt, SUU, Oftr, Towa and Hallrootl
Bonds unMi
'~(Muiaf tor tovssfwat, at.
comed by the rest of Europe, with the j>os«
low«
lowsst mask St pr)e«s.
sible exocntiou of.Russia; aud the (;zar
Klre
lusurauos
wrtttoa ia saksIsaUal. raUabto
would hantly refuse, with the weight of his
ouAspaafes^ot
towost soiis.
armies oppressing him, and the other {Mwers
‘AiMrttortlw
united iu urging aequicsceiice>—Argus.

mtAtvni;’

TliU Aasucintinn lutvitiB been in imcceMful oiwratloji .
iiearh SIX YKAHS.aml
YKAHH, ami umvIdk iwid during liiat time
1 20,000 In
in «mlowi)ieiiU;(!erUiiuly ..........
U not
OVER 9120,000
------- ^..............CCK"
a ii|K<«>«UaIiim nr Teiitiire, but an ASSLTtKD
8UCCK8S.
1'7'For oiretilam giving tentinionlalii from memlteni
wlio bare received endnwuienUt; KiidorMiiientB of tbe
AHWH>riatlon by pruiiiliient iifeii of .Minn, and 1), C.,
call on your local agent or addrewt A.' 11. TOWI.K,
r-. State Ag<‘nt, SI Jfatn Street, Ilattgor, ifaiue.

Paid in Endowmsats-

After uking thn'e-fmirths of a bottle If
n'llcf Is 11 uhtoliifHl, return tbe bottle
w lih vour name nitarhe*!, ami the mcuiey
will be refunded.

Washington, Jnn. 14.—Iu tho lIous«
Diiigley presented the memorial of Maine
State Grni^ favoring a bill to establish Ag
ricultural Experiment Stations.

STORE.

X.. -W, KOOEORSI.

__

mmit

TEA

180 JVEoln Ot.,

- A^ntex-vllle. Ale.

^ LL who care for FfNE WOllT#, ^
Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with

LATEST

Miss S. L. Blaisdell's.

I &

t

$600,000.

JOHN WARE,

ARE

SATIS

OPEnriNC)

The Prettiest and Best Line of

FALL k ira EMMENTS
■ Ever Shown In Town.
Special Atterition is called to their'

FOR «AEE BY

H.

iB>.

BOYIV-TON,

109—1 IS Pearl SI., Boalor, lUaMM.

VAUUBLE MFORIIATiON
TOWSAftSBSOF

Bublier Boots and Shoes
ff aMOs mmrnn Araaa aie

»r with m ■mbmII a»p>»ntiig9 af mw* tstm

«!••• tnm l»t» Affds A* lillffvwnM m
oImi ihrRMV —m mrrneSmnm
worth*

|m^ i^yamOMoroowMOMMaao will

Broker and Insorance Agent.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO
Mr. M. Francis,, of Washing
Inrt)
D. C.
has discovered a sure cure for lAadnche. It
wilt cure any case iu thirty minutes. 'Ibe
ingredients may be had at any drt>g store.
nuA at a siuaU ooei Mr. Fraiirls vnli lead
the .receipt aud full dlreotteas by mall tb
anyone for one dollar. Any of our readers
that suffer with headache should write to
him and get ihe receipt
Sin20.

LlliXlhilosia
f
OOOM
CtaWBI MX

OV 9Q0TON,

furtueuleof tti*lr$p«re«Bt. OaormUed l4)aiis
(row tSBS (o •feOM oa wostoni farDN, worth I to
fit«mt----------tloMs th« aawaot
Wwasd. Tlw
Moittaaaaal la.......
.........................
Ui,

M

Qmny Ii.tc nt Im, .

OA SALE IN WATEEVlIaEE BY

.

OlfSlOB OV

MBKOttAMTS NA210|rBANK BUIU>1NQ,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ivoudo

CITY HALL,

Murry ft Miir|>by are to appear at Town
Hall Monday evening, Jan. HI, in their
amnsing play “Our Irish Visitors,” iitidor
E^AILiaHEO IHT.
the management of J. M. Hill. Plenty of
Ak INDEPENDENTFAMILYNEWSPAPEU
of fun and goOd music.
rvmAsiiKi) p;vEKY kkiday
In ibe article on “'fhe Earth’s Amiular
At PhfBnix Dli>«1i, Mtiin St, Wii(«rV{lle, MAin«> System,” first page, the word timet should
be iiitroiluced after tho iiuiuber 0.54, iu the
sb
third paragraph from tlie end, lo that it
Editora apd Proprielora.
would read 0.54 Unies tho equatorial radius
Tsrmi: f2.00 per year. ll.fiO if paid liriotly of the earth from its center.
in advanoo. Single Copiea, 0 centa.
Rev. W. M. Sterling pt^acUed at Fair9^ No paper diecontianed until all arrearagee
are paid, eioept at tlie option of the publiahera. Held Center again last Sabbath, cirenmstancfs haviiig prevented him from occupy
Looali
ing the Fairfield phlpit with ona axeeption
Springlike.
since the holiday^
Right Key. H. A. Ncelj wilt visit St.
One of our cultured oitizeiis, whose mo<lMark’s chapel Tuesday evening, Feb. 1st, to esty is strikingly apparent, tells of.a **burtt*'
administer the rite of confirmation.
of Governor Bodwell which he once inspect
The high winds this morning sent the ed. The genticntan needs to go on a “bust”
light snow on a merry dance. All the roads himself if he would overcome this false del
. leading to the village are badly drifted.
icacy.
Owing to the heavy storm last Friday, the
R. J. CoiiQon, Colby *80, and formerly
passenger train from the West, due hefis corresjmndent of the 3/dt7, was in town Sat
about 5 o’clock, did not arrive till midniglit. urday and stopped over the Sabbath. Mr.
Mrs. Marion Jones, a lady well known in Condon is principal of tho Richmond High
town, has returned to Iier home at North school, and also represents his native town
bf Friendship in the l^egislatiirc.
New Portland.
With the advent of the new year an ex
The pupils at the first Grammar School
took their examinations Saturday last, the amination of our books reveals the existence
term having closed tlte proceeding after- of a long list of subscriptions awaiting pay
ment. We are all pro^red to accommo
At a special meeting of the I.«ockwood date the shekels as they come rolling in; so
Company, held at the company’s office in call early jgentleincu to avoid the rush.

It was not the Atlsntic Ocean which Miss
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CoiiMfv^In”PrbbaterCourt, at A^
whose residence is ot^ Sherwin Street, is re ing, the sleigh suddenly capsized, and tlie
the celebrated I.eetuyer (in i>Uoo of KxMKkiiicc
Senate, according to {KqniUtion, wouldn’t Eugiigeiiiant of Itobert
gustA,
on
the
seoond
Monday
of
January,
1887.
(.killjrer,) Mr.
torted as much prostrated with typhoid fe driver was quite unceremoniously dragged
T^VEllAKD to PJtlEST, Executor of tlie but
equalize the real power of “ state -in *‘-the
Centennial Celebration.
Fj will and testament of
ver. The attending physician is in doubt as through a large drift of snow that opposed
thi
Wabminoton, J.u, 16.-Tl.e So.mU .pe-. “'".•‘f “''J’
ALIJCN PBIK8T, Late uf Vassalboro',
ll conunUt...
I
regards the souroe of the disease’s contrac bis progress. The sleigh righted, however, cial
in said County, deceased, having presented his
eouiniittee u.i
on o.i.Mimml
eeiitenuial c.lul.mLio...
celebrations «»''t 1, linlin. «lld not nuinl»r»
(AUIBOKDACK MUBIiAY.)
can
name
to
you
one
of
the
small
States
of
first
oooouiit
os Executor of sold will fur allowanoe:
tion, from the'fact that the sanitary ooiuU- without assistance, and the model horse held a meeting to-day and decided with ref
the Union as to population which, notwith Mr, Murray will read hU Legend of the Adlrondaoks
OBDKiiKii, Tliat notice thereof be given three
tioii of the surroundings is of the first order. prevented a serious accident by considerate erence to tlie ceiiteftnivl of the promulgation standing it has only four Ucpreseiitatives in
weeks suooeulvely prior to the second Monday uf
of tlie constitution, that the celebration shall
February next, iu the Waterville Mall, a newsiiaFor a number of days past train hands ly stopping aftet jogging along for a few consist of an address and some civic and mil the House, has exerted'and continues to ex
per printed In Waterville, that all {lersous lotereeteu may attend at a Probate Court theli to be
have been dispatched from the Waterv'ille roils minus tho driver. No damage resulted itary displays the details of which are to bo ert more influence ou the legislation and
held
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
iolicy
of
the
country
than
many
of
the
■
;Ie
’
’
•
.
................
..
■
some
shouhl
nut •be allowed.
-------‘
iRlm*
*
Evening Tickets. Iholuding Reserved
statioil to take charge of oar loads of vege from the episode save a tetDi>urary lower settled hereafter. ’ With re8}>ect to the 4<K)th arge Stages with many times that represen
Seat,
35
and
60
cents,
K. H. WElIKTKlt, Judge.
anniversary
of
the
discovery
of
America
it
table freight forwarded from Aroostook. ing of the individual dignity.
ACCOK^INO TO IdOCATJON,
Attest: HU WARD OWEN, Uegister.
3w32
was decided to reouinmend that a joint com tation in members and that is the State of
Maine farpiing interests receive a sturdy lift
In tho blinding snow of last Friday, the mittee of the two houses be raised to take Maine. Evidently some of the small States
25
know how to select their strongest men afid
from this thriving county.
KxaaxDec'CuUKTV.—In
Pnibate
Court,
at
Authe
subject
of
an
appropriate
celebration
in
face of one of our dairymen became quite
then to keep them in Congress after they Tickets nowou rale at Don’s Drug Store.
fosta, on the seoond Monday of January, 1887.
In the course of his sauuteriiigs through badly frozen wiule the team was returning 1802 into coiisulomtion.
have Mined[1 experience which1 is
' so essential
CKllTAJK INSTHUMENT, puriiorting to be
\rOTlCE ha hereby givcu that tbe subseriber has
the hut will and testament ot
the “l^niid of fiuwers,” Charley Mathews from the morning’s work. TIm geutlomnu
J.1 been duly apponi
•liri>ffiied JAdmlnUtrator on (he
A freight train juin|>ed the track at New lo iiimieuce.”
EPHIUIH MAXllAH, lat^of WalervlUe,
MiBtes of
has at length reached Charlotte Harbor and was uuooiiseiouB uf the mishap until his at Gloucester, on tho Grand Tnink railroad
In
oald
County, deceoseil, having been prcseiitetl
EDWABD C. LOWiS and MAltY 1> LOWK,
for probate:
the pleasing abundance so characteristic of tention waa galled to tlie ciromustaiice by Monday forenoon, seven cars leaving the
loidies and children of Waterville aad
late of Waterville,
OXOXKKI), That notice thereof be given three
irons.
Tho
cause
of
tho
uooidciit
was
a
the tables of Maine’s gentlemanly aud ail attondaiit, when upon cxAMiiulitlnn It was
-.t--------------------.....
- ......i ^j„ud»y of
vicinity, who are in physical distress, shodUl in the County uf Keunebee, doeeaoed, intestate,
weeks
auoeesslvety
prior tu the seoond
hrukcit wheel on one of the cars.
and bos uudertokeo that trust by giving bond os
February next, in tbe Waterville Moll a newspaper
discovered that the flesh was as rigid as
famous caterer, Mr. D.- H. Swan.
roiiiemhcr that it will cost nothing to
tbe law directs : All penons, therefore, havlug
printed In Waterville, that all persons liiterceled
demands
sgolust
tbe
estate#
of
siud
deeeMed
ore
may attend at a Omit uf I’robate then to be holdien
A letter recently received from New stiffened clothing. In view of sB the hard
'ftiis insurance; agitation will probably do cure’iudis|>euHHb)o evidence of the ettsasy desired to exhibit the oome for settlement; and sU
attA
Augusta, and■ show
cause, if any, why
tho said
*
...................
Indebted Ut sold estate# are requested to moke Im*
Instrument should not be proved, approved, ami
Hampshire by trieuds of Fred B. Eastman, ships which oharactorize the prosecution uf good. It will make tho man seeking insur and liixuridiiB power uf the CoMi’OtcsBsTA- mediate
psymeift
Pa
allowed, os the last will and testament of the sold
whose escape from tho Asylum at Augusta, of bur lacteal interests, jieople have little ance inquire about the conditiui/uf tho com POB Bath in eradicating those olseaeiits of
deceased.
ISAACS.
IIANOS.
panies whose policies are offered him, aud it
11. H. WEUSTEit. Judge.
Jouaary 10,1867.
9w33
was recorded in the pajiers of recent date, cause to complain of the meagre sum uf will luako tho sMot more ceretul what poli poison from the system, u]>on wWeli all dis
Attest: IlUWAKDOWKN. Itegister.
3w32
bears the pleasing information that the gen seven cents per quart deuuiuded for the cies he offers. We should hesitate to oharge ease finds a basis, and tl^o tiidiepensable n^-^
Uiat agents have sought to place iusurauoe ture uf this household protectium by esSling WATERVILLE, PRICE CURRENT.
tleman’s condition is considerably improved dairy product
in companies which tliey knew were worthwith indications pointing to an ultimate re
Corrected WVeWy,
Ou Tuesday evening at Matthews’ Hall, less, but there seems to be plenty of evidence on Mrs. Penney, Ash 8t., near the Depot.
By O. E. Matbewn St Oo*
covery.
the Knights of Honor iiiilalled uffioers for that some of them have uot asked maqy Gents treated by A. P. I.4icombe, barber,
THE BB8T
tf
John Christophersoii, whose death at the ensuing year, as follows: Dictator, L. questions about ibe oompauies which they Main 8t.
rains
rsiD
raontrcias.
have
reprcst'nted.—Preta.
Winn took place the 4th iust., was for three £. Shaw; Vice Dictator, C. E. Matthews;
FOR ALL LAMENESS ft SORENESS,
V tb.........]84P25MUk9qt.-..
Blank Books ntid Memorandum Books of BntUr
years in the employ of Mr. F. A. Rubltus Assistant Dictator, F. L. Oueruey; re^mrtor,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
Beef
.............
Y...tb............ O'ddpfi
................
Mat'toti
:toii V
V lb...........W
lb.
A New bnt ^uie Otre for Diphtheria.
every
description,
orders
fur
special
glzes
BeoMFbufil.SO^^OUOaU
Vbuob.......
*40
TOOTHACHE. PILES,
uf this place, under whose oouipeteut tuition 1. S. Hangs; Finanoial Reporter, J. F. Perei124^14Potat^ V bush-..•>-00
Ruth lawkwood, tho nlno-ycar-old child and rulings promptly attended to. Also, Chiskens V lb
CHILBLAINS, ato.
he beoamo a skilled harness-maker. Mr. vhI; Treasurer, P. 8. Heald; Cliaplain, E. F. of 'rhumos I.a>okwuo<l, a copipositor in the
Eggs V dot................. t7Turk«y V lb............... 17
office
and
family
sUtiunery
in
groat
viiricty
Geese V lb........... .
IBTuruips V buoh'.........40
Christophersoii finished his apprenticeship MaMO^^uide, A. Davis; Guardian, G. F. 7’imc# office, lieoamo serionsly ill with diph
iisy,
r ton 813Straw t* ton- n.......$0
Hay, loose, V
Weeks; Sentinel, ]K.' W, Hodgdon. The theria Tuesday night. She was so weak and at tho lowest prioes at Dorr’a Book Hay,
..
.
-------------about one year ago.
M4WocKi. h’d
k’d..f4.TA«fi.'fl0
pr'ss’a,
V ion luwood.
Store.
6w27
jWood, soft ..l3.7W3.00
One of tho most pleasing oooasiuus that following were eteoted trustees: N. G. that it was deemed dangerous to try trache
otomy,
or
cutting
the
windpipe.
Dr.
Nichols,
aKTAii. asansT.
has taken place in Winslow social circles for Neodhniu, W. W. Page, L. E. Thayer.
of 117 West Washington street, who was at
Eggs V dot....... ..... SO Rye Meal per lb.......... 3
some time was the enjoyable party Thursday
UiAt Y qt................ 7 Graham meel per ib.. .4
O. B. Viual has secured a gooil situation tending lier, received a copy of the Paris
Beet, eoroed ^ 9>,.6^10 Oaloae per to............ 3
of last week at the home of J. W. Bassett, at Saocaroppa, and will go thither next week. Figaro, which coataiucd a rcMrt mode to
BuUer V ib •.. • 28<F90 Salt per bush.............SO
French Academy of Medioiue by Dr.
esq. Mirth, jollity aud a general good time He will be missed iu musical circles.------ tho
Corn V bush ............. fifl Ksrosens per gal........15
Deltbil. Dr.'Delthil said that tbe’viporsof
C’k Corn V bush. ...W Lime per obi................
orowued tlie efforts of a most gonial host Ambrose Rowe has so far recovered from li({uid tar aud turpentine would dboolve the
Meal V bush..............00 Apples i* bbl.........8'2.50
and hostess.
Cheese V lb.........IffdiUi Ai^es, dried per a .. 0
his injuries that he was able to ride out Tues fibrinous exudations which choke up the
Codfleh. dry, V tb.3 to 5 Riee per K»............ SfSlO
throat
in
croup
and
diphtheria.
'riie snow-shovellers have presented a day.----- £. R. Needham of Albion, Neb., is
Pollock V m.. .3 Tobo^per lb.. -dS^flO
i>f. Delthila process vns described,
Pork VIb................. 10 Tea, Jan., bariper ft..60
lively appearance at the railroad yard. Tlie in town ou a three weeks’ visil.>^—-D. H. pours oqual parts of turponllne and liquid
Spavins, SpHnts, Curbs, RIngbonss
Laid V tb............ 9«18)t«a Od'Dg. V fe.MIO forand
all Unnatural Bnlargsments.
continued cold weatlier and abundance of Perkins, who opened a stock of jewelry in tar into a tin or oup and seU fire to the uiixlouaHSSngar, B'ra, V lb.. 0 C^ee. Bio, per lb........
Bend
2-oeut stamp for eight picture sards.
8^,Or..Vib. . MH\ ........................... iWO
snow have kepi from seventy-five to one tlio Shorey building during the holidays, has turo. A dense resinous smoke arises, which
mt
noufs
MSMMsVgal
..404M>^ff>JaTa,perlb;..30
N.
A.
GILBERT &. CO*. Prop’rs.
hundred Nt work there for several weeks. closed up his basinesa here, and left this obscures the air of tbe room.
Honi N tb, Uieed.......perewt. .1.30
MOSIDBUH VALUt TT*
ly»
“Tlie patient,” Dr. Deltbil says, “imKmrVbbl............ fftfiO^heetperhosh.. ..1.55
Thf snow is thrown n|)ou platform cars, morning for his home in MassauhusetU.
mcdUtoly seems to experieuuu relief; (he
lfKJtKAB, my wife, Bertha A. Biehords, has
' -GM Meal V tb.............. 4 Cotton 8^ M’lperewt
STRAINS^
drawn to the bridge, and dumped into tlm
loy
bed
and
hoard,
1
forbid
all
pe^ns
choking
aud
rattle
Stop;
the
patiint
falls
perewt.......... l.ioj................................. 1.10 Uarboring or trusting her ou my aeoouut alter
Miss May Watson of Dexter is visiting at
river.
into a slumber aud seems to Inhale the
Bnsaiwluai per B>..
the home ' of C- £• Moore.«-^Dr. l.<apbaiu smoke with pleasure. l*be fibrinous mem
D. U. ItlOUAHDB.
^ 3wW
;
Philbrluk Bros, reimrt that the outlook 6{ Augusta, secretary of the Maine Press
Wiuslow, Jan. 13,1867.
VV/LIbrane
becomes detached, and the pa
fur extensive building o|>emtious throughout 'Xssociatioii, whs iu town Monday, ou busi- tient odugfai up miorohichles. These, when
TO
LET.
Maine is very encouraging. TItey have just ness ^onuectod with the association. ■ -H. oaugbt in a fldase, may bo seeu to dissoWe in
A small and pleasant teaeuient, or separate
secured the contract for erecting a pulp mill GuUifer of Winslow has reoeived a pension. the smoke. In the oourse of three days af
q^4fW at the
MAIL OFFICE.
terward
(he
jMitient
entirely
recovers.”
at IJsbon Falls, which will require wore —East Monday, whils sawing wood, G. 8.
Cuswiy ra.if^t,L
Dr. Nichols tried this treatmeut with
prufiksaiiaN. or Uqusr Habiti cas bs Oirsd bf
hriuka than were luiod iu the new mlroad Flood cut his hand so that it lequireil the Ruth Lo^WPod. Sho ww lyin^goxpiug for
JnUrnuTp
Dr. Hstasa' ^dsa fDaolfis.
•hupe«
tun he visited her. First noiiriog
services of a siirg«imio.df«u iu—r—Mr. and brekth whun
It eaa be given la a eup ef eoffee or Ua wllbeut
about two*I'tablespoonfiils of liquified tar on
dkakaewU
wMge of------------- -- Hiuiuuijeimammtmn.mbeiber
Mrs.
W.
P.
Underwood
were
iu
(own
last
'lliB Mutual f:4fM liu. Co. of New York
an iron pan,
to, he poured as tuiioh turpentine
^■^rate^oker or as aleobolU wreek. Tboasalids
k ail SkveiMs
claims Justly to be in the frtmi rank. Mr. week, visiting at Mrs. True’s.——Lot4. Uur- oansr it aud set it ou fire. The rtoh fMiuous
Iff drunkards
druBkiuft bsve
have esvn
beta moos
asode (emparaie
Umparaie Mn
-------wto
-ave ...
lakea tbe Oolfisn
la tnrtPMfse withJohu B. Bradbury, who has had a lung ex-j ,rill of Muuuiuutb was in town Monday, look smoke which rote to the eeiling was by no
. .----Bpecifis
^ today
waltheir
knowj^ga,ao4
kelbK# Ibejr quit
MSellH,
4r nking of their own (ken will. Roaarafni ethets
perieuce in the insurance bnsluees, U agent' ing-'up old friends.—4)* •©. Rpriugfiehl, *iiieaus impleasaut. Ai it filled the room the
child’s breathing beoaine natural, aud u Um
Mill Aw IU .-WmlUrello..
nratn*.
who
bu
been
alseut
iu
Boston
about
a
week,
fur tbb company in Waterville, aud Iwaau
Bend fbr olrnular and full s^eulsre. Addrass is
■moke
dense she fell asleep.—Af. Y,
iSidULe, SoLDXJf BPI^iO CU., IM Baee Bt,
rotumed home Monday night
oflSee with L. T. Bootbby 4k Sou.
Sun.
I
-«Mu>U.0lilo.
■)-» '
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Monday Evening, Janoar; 31,

IMPORTANT OPENING!

Murry & Murphy,

wx3sr»,

OF OUR KXIKNHINK ASSORTMENT OF KLEOANT

Our Irish Visitors.

JUST FOUR INGRES

D. K.’s

Hamburgs!
\^E have taken SPECIAL PAINS
^ * in seiegting our HaiiibtirjgN of the
Largest Importers in this CounTry, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at 121-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.
WK AUso Have

At the Very Lowest Prices,

Dyspepsia Killers.

iUarriages,

THIS

.1 A.-.

CITY MARKET,

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown.
i^oiecsis'i'

{.aMliiin Mtorr, '

Rheumatism

Meats, Fish, Canned Goods,

E. E. VEAZIE,
WATKitvii.iii-:. MAiar..

Samples sent to out of town parties when
requested.

HORSES! HORSES!

f

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

iOO Doses One DoTlar.

REDMON-BARiy GO.

A Midoigbt Marriage !

For the Pall Campaign I
To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.
Iliiviiit; opeiK'il nt

iny Store, o|)|iQHile

the Corner Mnrket,

Miiin

St.

One or the l.nrKeNt «ii«l S'ine,t aiocku of

SHOES AND RUBBERS,

On the River, S-mil now prepnreii to «Tve-you FITW,
in n iiiniiiier that will plenue yon.
Ill
Ifl

I AniCCP
LAUIllw

UlCAD

flkHlII

t'ltrry A. F. nml J. N. SMITH’S
Freiu’h uimI Aiiit’ricfvii Kid Hiittuii IlnotH,

Altto u fiiiu UiiL* of WISE A COOPER’S MAKE, ill liotli Kid and UDiigols
and a full Iiiio of LnUicB’ Goat^Bootn, tygethor with a limited lino of

Very Nice'Goods,

M..'Ztory of

N- D. Dodge.

We also carry amo^ others a Full Line of the Cel
ebrated Solar 'np Shoes, the Best School
Shoe in the Market.
CAD
rllK

UITU
ffltn

Ayn
HRII

DAVQ
DU id

We Imve a gtjod tine, in Iralli fine and
modiulii goodu, among which are tbe

celebrated .** GURTI8 ’’ SHOES.
IV- BENNEn “ COMFORT " BOOTS
AND SLIPPERS ulwayH ill Ntock; with it coiiiiilvte Htovk of KtfliBER
tiOODA of vurio.iB inakoa.

Saturday, February 12.

XVe nlHO hi'.ve Ihe heNt 99.00 KlU BUTTON BOOT in
town, together with other kind* two numeroua to
■uention, with which we will iiwe our beat
ciideavora'to plenae you.

ST0CKBR1D8E COURSE NO. 6.

We.give you as much for your Money as
Ang othev Man*
Hciiiioctfiilly your»,

W. H. H. MURRAy,

HOW JOHM HORTOA, THE TRAPPER,
SPERT RIS CHRISTMAS.

\

nuea'i"

PERCY LOUD.
Waterville, Oct. 20. 1H86.

f

Admission,

Cents.

A

CASTOR IA
tor

Infants

and

Children.

**Caatogtolitowalia4ap>nd>ocfandfaathaH OastarlM crorea OoUg.,Ikcaa,
<OoMMlpatloi
Brautotloo,

iracomnieodltaaagperiortoaaypnwcrtpUottl gwBtom^.

kamtoma.”

tt A. AiMWxa,M.0..

I

lU8e.Oifot48L.BreokArB.N.T. | Wlttout lajosioiia aafikalte.
Tn CamAvn CoBroiiT, lOi ruitoa Street. If. t.

SCOTCH OIL!

Household Liniment,

TnimiiibT

S&eoSa. > %junrt6.
mRNS
iBKOISeS
joats
C J
CKACKS

SCALDS jy

Tlfi Best Stible Lifllmeot Is tli6 World

I
iRArers
.

W

JXeuS^raJhyeti,.

— jL^eertbs.
CrtOTTMUA A BJiTrLC

I

S. C. M ARSTON’S
Owloff to the warm and unseasonable weather for the past month, 1 find that my
stack has accumulated, until I am overstocked in every de^rtnient. Realizing this cKt,
and that only about a month remains before January Mt, I have decided to offer ^

MY ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICES THAT WILL ENSURE A SPEEDY SALE.
my lines of

Men’s and Touths’ Overcoats,
in Drown and lllue Kereey,, from

lo >15-00, are splendidly made and tflmmed,
and perfect in lit.
|
MEN'S & YOUTHS’ BLUE. DLACK & MIXED

CHINCHILLt A FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS,
IN ALL GKADES, FROM *j.oo TO $10.00.

PLAm BEAVER OVERCOATS,
In black, blue, brown and Mixed Clothi. Made by Ihe beat Nibs in'tbe CounUy, and
iplendldly liimmed, all price,.

Blue Chinchilla Beefent-and Veate, Wool, Lin^,
in the difiereni Grade, and Price,.

SPECIAL SARQAIHS IH MEI’t YOUTHS* AND CHILDRES S SUITS,
IN LOW, MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS.

(i^oot fidl to examiiie these

\
. I

before purchasiag your Winter Outfit.

I

fflalcrfaillt Mliul.!
WATKUVIM.K, .Irm. ‘Jl, 1KH7.

The Jingle of the Belle.
HV T. r. KAIIHM oil
All! lliR
flnkea Are fAllIni;
Tliroufli the fnwtj winter nljflit.
And Oecemher'a wimU uro caIIiiik
Ufi to ii*fliieii of rnr« rfellRhtl
There are roguiih eyet Uiat ulUh ii,
Aa the mow of pleiuure tella;
.^And the riiatio BweetheArta liatcn
. K«>r the jintfle «f the hella—
For the jinffle At)d the tiiiKhi
Of (he merry whiter belts.
In the ('npid-liATinled rnlley,
Twist the old hitla tyinif low.
WheHi the summer hreexee dnllyi
Fella Uie loTer-cheriilied enow.
O! the eilenee of to*inorrow
Will he broken in the delU!
And the hmrt will KhMlneae borrow
From the jinule of the belle—
From the tinkle, tinkle, tinkle
Of the never-eeeeinfr belle.
.liinrie! jinKle! in the etnrliKlit,
'finkle! (inkle! in the dark.
Olidiiiv Mwifdy townrd the far li^ht
In the window,
' ’
*hut■ a spark!
* *
There can lie no joys completer '
‘ one the
* snowtforr"
Than
the
toretella;
Ah’ 1^ darling, wlint Is sweeter
TIisIT II kiss liehind the bells Ah they jingle, jingle. jiiiKlo
the HH'iKhing iHtllrt!
O'er the x
Life is hilt A drvnni of pleasure
That ri'tiinis with orcry snow ;
WinUir fills (o-dny tho nieasnre
Kmntird often lone ago.
'Neatli thn cutter's furry (‘overa
Many ii heiirt with rapture swells,
And (he merry laugh of lovers
(Irects till' jingle of (hs bells Oreets the hiughter of the jingle
Of the every'tiierry hells!

The almvc l’ictui4> rcpreHciiU

Captain S. Greenwood,
MaBter of tlie Steanuliip Kanawha'.
About a yi
yrnr
......
ngo be
.. otixcrieit a •iruiigc cliaoKC
Ida feefingx. He fi-lt tired Inxtcad of ilcorouHj
• • o(- ■(rung
......
..........
....... titc became
nervous •inxiead
Ills apne
poor and............................
Ills sleep broken, *•
fie trici
■ d to overcome
these feelings, but they would not go. He (lieu no
ticed ph'bs ami Irrltnlfon In tlit' wmercliannclx, and
that die fluids passed were often tlilok and with a
voiim on (op ora brick-dust sediment at tlie bottom.
All these were ibo sure s)miilomB of Hint fearful
disease, (.'atarrh of the llindder, which hos always
been considered Incurable, and Ctey eonllmied until
tho Cnptaln was In a terrible eondtilon. Hut he Is
the plelure of heallli and vigor prday. ainihoowfs
It entirely to that wonderful iiKolcliie, Hum's Item
edy, ('Hpt. (ireenwo )il srayi. "lam so certain of
tilt great value of llunt’t Keniedy, that 1 always
carry a supply on shipboard for the Qse of my men,
and I prescribe
.
It whenever
.... - they are ailing. After
curing me as It did, and restoring my wife, (whom
thb beHi phynlclana of New York said was d> Ing of
tumor,) to perfect huaith, I swear h) It ’’
This (treat Itrmedy
>Mrrf nil Kidney,
Lherand Urinary ulseases.
For Sale by all Dealers.
C.N.CBITTEHTON. General Agent,
lid Felton St.. N. r.
Hend for psmphh-t to the Hull’s Remedy Co.,
I'rovldence, It. I.

.UcMed

On (he ioiul and in the wildwiMKl
Natuic dons a robe of white.
And the hnjipy laugh of childhpiHl
^ Will he heard to-iiuirrow night!
Kvery where the hells will jinglu!
'iN'eath (he etarry sentinels,
And the tiissie’s rheek will tingle
With the kiss the Huiind iiiipi'Is With a kiss that gently ininglcH
With the laughter of the hells;
O, the holts niy heart reineiiihers,
With (heir music aoft and low!
O. the sleigh-hells of Dsestiihers
lliiritd in tlio long ago!
I remember eyes tlpit glistened
When the snow was in the dells;
I reiiieiiibur cars that listened
Fur the jingle of the hulls For the jiugle, jingle, jingle
Of (he rich December hells.

Literary Notices.
Thk IlANiion Winn and Coi'kikk. -Kverv
intelligent citiKeii renders all the Iieln in his (kiw
er to siisLain and encuiiragc tho puiwr published
tho
nearest to his huino,
...
... os such
. paper can
. givi
than
lly
if,, after
a
any fureign iiapur, and
i
it has been read
by
. the
.
fiiiiiil),
....
it is8 sent to a friend who former
ly resided in the place, it gives greater satisfiio*
tioii tliMti a letter, os the incideots hapneniug iu
the town or city are given mure niiiiuUdy than it
is iKMsihle to give in a private letter. I>ut after
IMTfuriniiig this duty many of our readers wish
to keep |>osted, daily, U|M>n what Is passing in
the world, niid to such we conlially comiiietui
the yfonywr Daily ]\’hii/atul Courirr, one of the
htfst of our excimnges and second to no |ia|>«r in
the State, as a tiieuiiim
ledii
of the lutestuiid miMt re
liable news. The Whig contains all tho latset
telegraphic dispatches. Financial and Market
reiHirU, .Shipping news, Agricultural iiiteingcuce, » large oiuouut of luiscollaueous reoiling
matter and general news of this section and
State. It is out'H|Miken on all i(uestiotui of puhiie interest, and staunch advocate of all meas
ures it deems calculated to promote tho moral or
iimteriul welfare of the fwiople. Thu Daily is
sent iHwtage free, for
Iwr annum; 84.(10
£__..f_______At.- .
AA tf... aL—_____ ........t.l..
for SIS iiiontha;
fur three . months,
payuhio
.......
.
ill ndvunoe. The H'scil/p Cuuntr is one .. . ..
largest paiient in New England. Kvery isiine heiog uc-cuiiipuni*<l by a two-page suppleniuiit,
making a puiier of forty-eight coliiinns, aliniMt
entirely devoUil to reading matter. Reduced
rates, III lulvniice, jioetage free, 8L0(’ |Hir an
num ; T.'i ceiite for six moiithH; ;iK cunts fur three
months. Special Rates:—The nnhlisliprs will
also hold the following spouial otter open for u
limited time; Hiiigle suhscriptions for a full year
8l.<K),
< the year at the rate
........ any fractional
'
' partt of
of $l..'’it), payable in advance.
l*(Un.AK SciKNCK MoKTiii.y forJumiury
has the following conteiila:—What Makua tho
Rich Richer ami the I’lMtr I’oorer, by Professor
William (i. Siimner; Misgoverniiient of Orest
('iticH, Frank P. Oaiidun; A Sciuiilinc Mission
('nmbodin, by M. Mauret (illustrated); The
White-Footed Mouse, by (Mmrius 0. Ahliott, M
I).; Manual IiistriK-tiun. by Sir John Luhhock;
The Intemiiiigliiig of Races, by John Readu;
Sciuiicu ill Religious Education, by Daniel O.
Tliotupsuii; The Hound of the Plains, by Kruest
liigeraoll; Tho Kxperimeiital Study of Nature,
by Dr. F. W. Pavy, F. R. S.; Vinegar and Ita
Aiotlier, by Frederick A. Fcrnnld; 'FheWeek of
Seieit DtyH. by the Hishop of ('nrlisle; The
Voices of Animals, by- Detlev von Geyeru;
Sketch of '^icholos Prejevalski, with jHirtrait;
('orrcspoiideuce ; Editor's Table: Pcditical Skep
ticism: A Wonderful Argument; Literary No
tices; Popnbir MisctiUaiiy; Notes.
PuidiHlicd by I>. Anplctoii A* Co., 1, 3, & A
Rond Street, New VorK, at oO cciitn h mimlier
or $.'i.(M) a year.
Wii>K ' \\ AKK for •JiUMii\,ry has the frontis
piece, ‘The I*ig^on-Towerof Orandval," which
will ut onou uttnu:l readers to the very iuteresting article hy the artist, Mr. Henry llacon, en
titled “Thu Doves of the Frenoh Ruv|duiion,
a most oiiaint contribution to historioal knowl
edge. A ohArming feature is the lung ('brist
mas story by flarali Oriie Jewett, “Thu Christluas Guest,aud a uolable feature is the second
paper of “the Longfellow literature” prom
isud for tliia year—“An Old House," which de
scribes the old Longfellow home in Portland,
and is fully- illustrated hy drawings aud'pbotouraphs. A choice niece of hiograidiieal work is
Mrs. Holton’s article in her “Succewul Women”
series about Miss ^’a^y L. Booth, tlie eiUtor of
//(iri^r’f liaxur. klm. Jeosie Benton Fremont,
iu ‘'‘Tan'y and Buster, II,deebribes an eutertertainmeut by children to ratsu iiioney for tlie
caru of wouiKied soldiers in tlie time of the Civil
War. Mrs. Davis, in her series “In Wir Times
at Ln Ruse Blanche,” chronicles the devotion of
a little colored Imy to his master, under the title,
“The t'uoiud's Vailoy"—another chapter of the
CivU War. In “Fairy Folk All.” MUs Gulnw
arites ahiiut “Fbiry Munarchs.” Mrs. Spoffc^a
scries, ^‘Ballads of^ AntborH,” is represented hy
“Samuel Johnsou in Uttozetur Market.” The
serials are excelleut: “Koiiiulus and Keiiius,”
by Charles R. 'i'albot. is high oomedy, “Moiitexuma's G(4d Miaeo,” by
A Ober, is romautic adventure, “A Young Prince of Coiumeroe,”
ly- hy Keldcii B. Hopkins, is a business boy's story,
and “liowliug Wolf and His Trick-Pouy” is a
story of our modern Indians. Mrs. A. D. T.
Whitney, Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofford, Kate
Putuam Osgood and Edith M. Thomas, coutribiite thspriiKdi^ poemsi while there are some
dcliglitial bits of onraorouB Terse by H. R Hodwm. Luey M. BHnn, Mary C. Bull and Louise
V. Boyd.- The new depaHment, “The»)ontrthutors and the Children,’’etubraoes “A New
Fact about Capt. John Smith,” hy Mias Guiney,
“The Caro of the Hamlo,” hy Mrs. Sherwood,
“Getting Thiiigs Done,” by Sarah 0. Jewett,
' A ‘Study’ in NatunU History,” by C. W.
naut, and “WaiUag On jbe lioya,”by Frances
A. iluinpbrey.
Puhlishod by D. Lotlirup & Co. Duly 82.40 a
year._________________________
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The Mont SiicceHHfnl

Pri'iuired Foot!

FOR NEW-BORN INFANTS.
bo usod with runtldrnce, wliuii the motlicr
Is unablefto' nurxs
(he rhild,
-.................*
afe nod nntural
subst Mute fur mother’s mitk.

f

The BKS'l’ FOOD to la* itsetl in
cuiiiicctioii

w4.h

PARTIAL NL'USINO.

No oltier food niMwt rs so perti ctly in such cases.
It causes no dtiturbniice of dlgextioji nnd will bu
relirhed by thu child.
AaSURE PKKVEN'nVKiind CURE for
CHOLERA 1NFA NTCM.
Hy the use oftUls prcrf/yrstcrf nnd easily iishimllated Food, fatal results In this dreaded dlxcnxe can
be surely preM-nO d.
A iVifi|^ Niitrioiit
Nut
for Invaliils
ill t‘ithiT f'lironii
mic or Aentc Cii
llundrrdxol phvsicluun le*i|f\ to its great value.
It will be rctaliien when even ilhie nuter and milk
Is rejected by the xloinuch. In ilyn/rpalu, himI In all
waning diseases It has proved tlie most iiutrltious
and pahitabh', nnd iit thi* hhiiic lime tlie nio'-t eco
noThicnl of Foods. For a i hif.mt inu) Ih' made

160 MEALS FOR $1.00.
^Hulil by |iriiK;l<‘l'4—J6c.,a(>c ,
Oj.
g«'A vnlii>ib1c|).ititplil4-teiilllluil "McitlculOpIn.'
oni oTi tlic .NUtrillo 11 of I nfaiits mill I in .ilidx," xent
rre oti appIlCHlioii.
\Vkli.h. Rlc'UAUDrto.f S: Co., Hurhtiglnii, Vt.
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Yours for Health
LYDIA E.
PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE

C0MP0UK3,
Is a I’oHltlve Ciir<
. ALL of thoss Pojn'ul
Dollcsta Comiilsintt and
Complictlad ttoublca ^nd
WssKnsMca so comr, on
tmongoui Wivat, Motfi'.ia,
srid Daughtors.
tV*l’lJU8AXT to niR
TIL xrrtci' I OT,
IIUfEyi.»T2 A !> i.*RT.
ivQ jv rrt sri lot,
I.TLiqriii, Ihj Ci»
I/'7XXIJS roiiv. (8

run s-'i.) F:irriK]{
tryTSTM
ofisxRVA-no.H, OS KKMLirr ’
)lBS.^]nDIAl(‘S''OLn>BT<l Hialtii"
ruL OHCOLAk XAILXO TO Al V l.vsr nS'KuNt,
asDSUniOt.TinfilUSS. A’cit tm l‘..f
ccbb skon

ITS MIRITS Knp UP TMC SALK.
IS A Blxmsso to ovsswoassD wokxv. It u»
KOYxs vAtimiBsa, njtrviJUi0T,AU. <SAVisa roa smutAjrrS, AXU ESLISTXa WVAKXESS or TUX STOlUCIL (TKKS
(jieootxnau. lIxstTnCAi.rnuo«iri»«*»w((Ao«i/rAix.
Fhyslolans Um It and Prasorlba It.
OriT sJivivss TRS Dsoonse Bmns, DmoosiATss akb
BUtaoKt^Ss npi osuaxio raxertMn, uivxs sjAsnotTr
m ruuuiBss TOTHS sTTriimTous tai natvsalil'stiis
fom STX, «XO rLAXTSON TIW TAIM CUKTK O? WOX&ll TUB
rsxsu
or urs’s srsiKO asd biblv sosaxa tuie.
WMRY WOMKN PRAI8K IT.'
Jfi purpot <« sotstr /Of* HM IffflUmafe heaUng o/
- -.....
• anil
-••
• AUrM-dedsos]^
-............
SaM'aM<rMO^n%r(^pa(s,
it doet
it wVII rars SNttrrir at) oroHnn or faefnal (rvuMrs,
TiglSlilSlSt* ntinrf t7lorrat/oii,i^il.')HrcoM)/ao>ramnrtits,
aad LGasnscnf Splsal n'takMtu, and it piiriicvlarty
’ »dapt«d to tht CtMnpt of Lift,
AN ANQtl. OF ISSSOV.
Till ITowoa's Atrs FHtnd tvaALLDBUCATS asb con.
rUOATtOTNOrSlNH. I^lX8RWIU.KOTrZNroaHBCSOICAL
ornunoxs os ouu Oaxozb, bvt it will vxdxs allcisCDNXTAXCSS, ACT IX OANMOXT WITK TUX LAWS OW KATCXS.
l3*TtuT reiuxo or dkabixii bom n, cavsixo riix, wzioitr
AXBBACNACUS.MiLirArf lXSNAXXXn.r Cl'UDBTmVfX.
jej'AII Bold by Drugglsls.-VS
ITMCH.VM'S UVKK I’lI.LS OI BB OoxsTtriXloiq
BtuuusNi »a AXD T«Nrii>m*or tub Ijvkb. u ckxts.

lay nearly the entire year and especiallv (lur
ing ilie aeasou when eggs bring tlie big best
price. This fact has enuouraged Uiousauds
of people to go into the biisiuess who would
not otherwise have done so. It is uot neces
sary to have a farm to keep bens on, as many
suppose. Heits uusy be kept oouveuipuUy
aiiU pruHtably in a fai^a gud crowded city,

"Cold feet iiiid lieiidaeia'a ffo Imiid in hand,
iiH it were,” said n pliysieinii eonnreted with
oiii'-Tif the eify hnapitaU (o n reporter for the
,l/rl»7 ntnl ICTprfxx thin m^orniiijf. "The perHoii who has eohl feet is nlinost aiire to have
violent liervoMH headnehea.
Why? Beeaiine
the liliMtd Hot rin'iilHliiig in (lie extrftnitiea
in erowdetl iido (hu upper portion of tin*
laaly and egerta >tn tindne prenatiru upon the
iihHid-veaaulH (»f (he hrain. Nolhinjf CHiises
eonjrcatinii of (In* internal orjtnmt more tpijckly (hitn thinernwdiiiff of the IiIihkI into thn
hody that nlionld circnhite freely to nnd
(hrongh the exlreinitica. 'J'ht* (ronhie inI’l'ciifteH in pt'oiioition to the eontiiinnni’e of
the ptnutiee of ijriiiii'inj; the ncciln of (he
fee(. The hhaMl-veanelH of the extremities
lM‘eotn(! thiekcnetl and narrowed liy the lack
of Mow of the vital Mnhl, nnd tlms the diflleidtien are f>er|H>(nnted. Femons 8tifFeniij(
in thin way—ami who is not to a greaUr or
less extent?—shonhl soak their feet every
night in wa^iii water and take plenty of on^
door exercise. TIuh coniiteraeta the tenden
cy to cungostiuii, cnlargos the vessela, and
helps pernianontly to relieve the feet of Uieir
Kpecial tendency to eoldncss.
'Tiic cuuvcntiotiAl shoe, perliaps, does
more to keep tho feet cold 'tliaii any other
one thing. "A loose shoe, I know, is (piite as
iineomfortahle ah a tight one. I know, also
that it Ahoul<rflt as closely as a stocking.
But whore it should be tight, is nroitiid the
ankle, across the Instep, and around the arch
of the foot and heel. It should have, how
ever, a loose upper and a large sole. The
bones of the foot need plenty of rouiii for
movement. A loose shim ia cpiitc as pro
ductive of corns, but if it juiHh the inuHclcs
of the feet awry, pinches up tho lames in one
]ilaco and lets them spreatl out in another,
until they can have no natural action, the
circulation must l>e interfered with. Women
are mare troubled witli cold feet than men.
In fact, tlioy are inoro generally afflicted
with diseases of th^ feet than men. There
arc very few women that do not have corru
gated nails, and yet there is no more need of
it tliau that they Hliould have iinssha)>en nails
on their MngcrM. Have you ever noticed at
a seashore that occasionally you see a wojiian with every nail on her feet threaded liy
rough lines, and tho color, instead of being a
bright, healthy pink, is yellow and un
healthy? Then you liavu seen the results of
iinprojicrly dressing the foot. Again, you
Hee the same disease nmnifest itself in little
holes that look as if tho nail had lieeii wormeaten and was full of little liullow pits. A
poor circulation of the hlood, resulting from
indigestion, malaria, or stpiccziitg the feet, is
tho cause of all this.
"Almost nil the troubles of the feet are tmucecssary. Caution and common sense will
irevDiit them. Of course, there are some
orms of joint disease, gouty and rheumatic
iuMammatiuns, for instaneo which the posses
sor is not directly respouaible for, hiit even
these, if taken in time, can be cured. Feet
that perspire should be washed every night
and ntblted with r. weak solution of earlatlic
acid. The stockings should bo changed dai
ly, and the shoes should have iu.soIus tliat
can be changed as r^rten as the stockings.
The soldiers of .he Ihivariaii army are re
quired to bathe their feet every day and
anoint them with a jtomade made of mutton
tallow and salievlic ncid. Thi)} prevents uii
due perspiration and keeps llic feet from bc• ;r diseased.
di
coming
Must feet can be kept
healthy and soft by soaking tliein in hot wa
ter before retiring aixl using ammonia ami
soap freely. Then they sliould Ikj rubbed
briskly with a rough batb-towcl and have a
small portion of glycerine spread over them.
Care must be taken however, to use good
soap. Bad soap is the beginning of many
evils. Much of the most highly (lerfumed
articles known to tho trade is irtade from the
refuse of rendering lionses and is ftlU of al
kali. Such soaps are positively injurious.
Plenty of good soap, warm water, a frequent
Iiangp of dres.Hijig, and slioes tliat**fit tlio
fi>ut will prevent any trouble of a local char
acter, cure ciirns and bunions, ami prevent
lieadaebes and cold feet, and sensible sbocs
ami care of the feet will oftcntiuie.s do in a
week what medicine ami the doctor never
accomplish.”—A^ Y. Mail nnd Express.
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Pierce’s "Pleasant Purgative Pellets” are
proventivoH of constipation. Inclosed in
glass bottles, always fresh. By all druggists.

Tlufsp

hfariug <htrn j>ainit ran be removed

by the use of f.ydia K. Pitiklmin*a Vegotalili
Compound, (he womon'x sure friend.

JAMIE’S

ten, wild fiowerit, iiatnml scenery, each re
ceive particular atleiitloq,all tending to ele
vate and increase the enjoyment and refine
ment of its patrons, teacbmg peo{de to love
and care fur their homes—to be interested
in all above and around tluit give animation
to tho gcpunds and landscape. All who find
delight in studying the science of borirculture, and practicing it, will find much of in
terest iu Vick’s .Magazine, It is l>eantifnlly
printed------Marvelloas Little Moxis.
The Moils craze is the lataet, and it bids fair
to last, as the physioiana ssy it takes the place
if stinmlanta aud’ tonioe,
■
fe
feavtiv
■
no reaction.
Ckiiiseqaentlr, iU place cannot be filled, llio
medical world, it is said, have been waiting for
some one to dlsmver ita like, as stimulanbi aru
only a temporary relief, and are eventually as
destmotive to nerve force as overwork and exhaustiori. Stimulaiita and medicine never ouru
nervousness or nsrvuus exhaustion. It is said
tha Moxie docs at once. .Stops the appetite for
liquors as well, satisfies the nervous system as
well, at once, leaving only the best rtsolta. It is
said the women swann after it with a perfect fu
rore. It is knowu to be custoniarr for youag
men to ime a mug of it to antidote the effeota of
a debanoh, which it does within an hour so ef
fectually, there is nothing felt after to remind
them they have had one. Someof out moet em
inent physiciaas say it ia the only nerve food of
ly accquDl. AS all the others are actually only'
ild stimulants, snd soon lose their effects,
while this does not, more than common food. It
has l>ecii but thirteen months on tlie market,
and the druggists say its pale is the most extra
ordinary ever known.

Condition
THt best thins known •"

IR HARD DR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAT8S I.AI10n, TIHS uid 80AP aRiAZINOLT, and gives un-Ivarsal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor should bo without It.
SoldbysllOrooers. BEWAItBof Imitations
well designed to mislead. PKABLIHB Is the
OI4I*T 8AFB laboMSTlng oompound, anf
Always bears tbe above symbol, and name of
.TAHKS PTLB. HBW YORK.

Time Teble.

Oot. SS, 1886.

Habsknukm Tf aims iTiavu WslsrvUiv for 1‘urtIu ftwt tlie whole basinees of poiUU’y keep* laiidand
Uoaton.viH AAi(usts.S.iaA Ji.,t80r.M ,
ing IwB lieeii reduced to a science duriug the lO.tn r.M., KO'l Monduya ouijr si S.SU a ji.
—
Vis Uwlatuii, VISA. M.
last five years. 1. S. Jobusun & Co., oi 22
For
JBsnsor,
S.ift A.M., T 16 a.a. (mixed), lo.so
Custom iioiise Btr^t, ihisteiL have rwpily
4,n., 4.l6ri|.
published a valuable buok uu
m this subject eh- ''FoV^ldioWS ssd uolataos tluSKor A FUostnnvIa
uu 10
1C 30 A■ M
••
K..«XftA.M .Slid
titled "The Poultry Itaisiug Guide,” single K.For
Kilsworlli, llsr llsrbur. Arooaluuk County
copy, 2D cents; Thev will seud the book aud and Bt. Jobii, 3.V6A M., 4.&A r.M
For
Dcirsat.S.IU
A
m
.,
7
16A.N.,sud
1U i
two 25 cent packs of Sheridau’s Powder for
Fcrllsxur, St____
IM.UP M.
00 cetita, post paid, or a 2 1-4' pound Uu can
For Hkowhufsn mixed,#00s.
.(Uuiidsys ex
Fithiii the ppvere of this hoede oaxtsd); Kiid47>$ e-M. *
forfL«l. VViU*
WAiSfwry nhfitLBsndsys
rol|«#»Tr^a vSAliii WA.SSW
oi^e nas ind all the iufbmiatlou neeoaeary to
lacisdcAoutdo uut hill
II to uk-lfii
m-IAist or Dtxisr. nor
euable one to nutke money in the buslnen. beyond llstigor on Bundsv iRoriilnx. *
fASSSNuaaTMAiNs nrv due from I'ortlsnd via
hytry quesUoii has been auticiiwted and
AssasU. lO.U A. M-.Badfrom Huriland snd Uua.
auswerMiniyl the plaiuest possiw diree- (aniS(L17Sr N.daily audtASr.N .sndBsturdays
only at t-tOr-M.—Vls Lesrlstm.at 4.40 p. m,
tions givekI cim every point.
From
sni Bkowbcfsn.V
Bko
OA A m ,4 36 p. m , (mixed.)
From
Vnaoekoro^,
Ksai, u'.Iua.
. .
_______ ..i)stixur,snd
J«j«
Mlf. ULCKU'B rUUUI COSl
9JAP.X. From Osngur. f.'-.20 P M , l.« P.N.
b on altorstfvs, diuretic, aotl^youiDodlc, uterlue
FaaiouT Tuaikb lesvr fur l*urllstid,viB AsfusU,
U>uk. Tbb nieaas tbsiit Is tbs must reliable owl #.10 A II.IUa a.—Via
#.16, li 4#a n. and
—^jjl
j,....—»-------- --------------------truitvorSiy
remedy le ail dlsesee#
peottllsr to wom |.0#r.a.—l^brKkowksfaB. #00 A.a .(61uiid«)>«-x.
en. If you uegleot tub word of womlua, the result spbImI) . sndS.U P.M . Ssturdsyt only.—Fur Unitgur
will beltrokeuliealtb, deraiiged physloaioouditiuD, sail VNuesboro'.7.l6A.M , 1.4eaiii) 11.00 p. nmuotol exeltemeut, and ostly a |»reuisture death will
Vaiiuur TaAiNs are duvfrom Horilund.vis Au*sMeT< B0B ffwa yunr tortase mmI suSarlaa.
•Wsu. tM 4#^ p,k..-*VU i^wUlvu.# 46 A,N.. 1.00
tCSrVWa sire erne. /Tboasaudskdre tmiuedbu' sisdl.llr.N>lVr««rihs«iif«SB*4.46r.M. sudMon
lU beusAclsl effaets. If you waul advlee write to days eoljr at #.40 A.M.-r-From Usiigur and Vanei*.
Mre. Unas Beloher, P. 0. Box UCS, Boatmi, Mass., hore*|l#.i#A.K ,#.#6sad 10.10 P.M.
or send (o the Bellluf 44«nU, UooUUle S Smith. M
and M Tretaoat Stree*. Boatosi, for a bottle ol Uib
FAVgOM TUCKXK.Gsa. Uauagsr.
Great Female Befubtor.
r. 8. BOOTBBT.Geo. Fas. aid Ticket Agsat.

American Agriculturist fw Janwirg.
Fatsnt or Proipriataiy M#dieiB#i'Ihs Sunday Ulubu said riM*«iitlyT "Uuo of the
iiKMt gratifying algus of tbe times is that with tbe
siiruMiuf iHtenigeiicu, tbe nmllipllcalkm
books,
and tbe tuilvenuiiltY of newsimpurs, there should be
n steady grtiwtb i» the asle of {inii/rivlary uiedioliiea.
It isgratuylug heeauae It iiu*aiiB sii uiiianeipatloii
fivuu )tre]udlce, and ludJculee the vxlsteiiou of a |xiaItiiesidHt of Inwriigstloiiaiulselectiou. Ttiatsuch
iiio(il€lm<« #11 a Nant In every etHiiiimiiity, and 811 it
aceeuiably, tbvre Is lu) bwigneaiiy dmibt." Aiiioiig
the best sltuids Dr. SstA Arsol(f*« CuNg* JYfHsr, tbe
great remedv fur Iuetj>lra4 cousuiiiiUlou, soughs,
eoldi, Ao. Iiu a MoorU of more than forty yaars.
Ift/r sale at all drugglits, ITIoe, aOo., 60e., and f l.OD.

Boataw, BKaaa,

Contractors.

We are prensred te give estimstes, and rontrset
for anytbrng
in the Hat of................................................
bulidlog. Church edi- thin..............
Bees sad public Balldlngs a speelsity.
Ollti# at leildfDoe, Park I'laes
H.C. F08TKR.
H, O. FOSTER
lyll
Benton', Hnir Orower,

WATERVILLE

PENNYROYAL
PILU
'XHICHCSTER’S ENGLISH.”
The Orlgltsnl niid Oiyly denulne.
gAAiaaCalva;* itolUii* fW««ir«r wuKkteM (latuiiow
Inai*MDMbl« lo LADIES. Aak 7o«r DruggUt ter
**( faiebeater'a KaaTI^B*
uk- ao othrr.or IucWm te
f.lktnra) (e ji, tor |>*niealar* <h irfier br rriuni nail.
NAME PAPER. Chl«kMtep<'lie«l-al Ca.,
• ftA MaAlaaa >*eure, Pkllada., I'a.
At Praggttla. H V 8u<m Trade»ap[>ll*3 br ilva. C.
UevdwTa A Ca.. HeataN. Maafc

“Why, Fraiiky,” exclaimed a mother at the
summer boarding house, “1 never knew jou tc
ask for a second piece of pie at home.” “I knew
'tw'ant no use,” said Franky, as he proceeded
with his pie-eatin|;.'
A mother snenkitiic of Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup,
saidIt is the only medicine I would give to
my baby. At all drug stores, twenty-five cents.

Dopositsof one dollar and upward! rejelred
tad put on lutercstat (he oommeiovment of each
month.
No tax to be paid ond^^oelteby dapoellors.
Dividends node lo May and November and I
not withdrawn are added to deposits and loteree
is thus compounded twlee a year.
OlOte In Savings Dank BaDdlng. Bank open
daily from 9 a.m. o ISAOp. m.,sDdS to 4 p. m.
“
*
”
■
4^(o6.S0.
Ssturdsy
Evenings,
4.90 lo 6.30.
^
B. R.DRUMMOND.Tress.
Wstervllie, Jane * IAA4,

Cents*

Gents

The cheapest book tver publinhid In tbe world,
Charles Dickens’ •‘Pickwick Papers," t06 psgrs,
octavo volume with 20 tliiiatVationM,—JuFt publlHtivd
In Hltnmoos A Co.’s KIvr.Cent Library. Send 10
Give your cattle Dav’s Home I'owdor if they cents (6 for bock, and 5 for p stage )
seem out of coiiditiou. It tones up the system.
U. W. 81UUON8 A CO., Boston, Usis.

Less than half a bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough
^rup cured me of a severe bronchial affection.
. S. JloDSON. 4(> Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

a little more of tliat

Plush Garments,
$23.00.

O.K.
!GUlt6ble
V(JC FKEL

_

“GKOUI’IS THK UOBBKH OF
THE CUADLK,” but Bakcr’u Qrent
Aiiiei'ienu Specilic is n positive curQ for
croup. It buH Huved thousniidH pf tiuy
UvcH. Have it ou hand, fornouoknuw
the hour it may he needed. AH denlcrs. 50 cents ii bottle.
Halo's noney I. tlic best Cough Cure,85,60c. $L
Glenn's Hiilpb ur Hoa]» hcxls srd beautifies,]^
Cerjnan Corn Womever kills Corns, liunioni, ]8c
Hill's Hair 8 Whisktr Dye—Hlsck& Drown.60c.
Pike'sTuuUioche Dropscurclnl Minute,ISa
Dean's nUcuwallo Pills at* a sure cure. 60&

One
One

Sewing Machines, worth $35.00, only $20.00.
These are only a few of the inuuy

Orent nnrgraiiiM YVe OfIVr.
ELEGANT

JVEW

PIAJSTOS,

At Ijcmh thau CoHt.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
proofs of confidence and gtKid will extend

J. Fostnr Percival, Agent,

exjienses, to sutqxutn all former efforts to

Thanking

D. K. »" 0. K.
(PiKENlX BLOCK.)

IS THE PLAGE TO GET YOUE
FOSTERS,

ENVELOPES,
ETC.,
Executed with NeutueaH and Dispatch,

lut YOU CA'iX'H ON
TO THK
MKANINO OK

D. K.

all fur the many

we assure the public

merit still iiioro extensive favors.
Yours to coniiuaiid,

l8. J. WHEELiDEBr
Bangor,

waterville

or

ROCKLAND,-itMSB—aEr, ■ ■

Orders can bo loft with McMn. Dinsinore,
uppoijtc the Fost Office, Waterville, or sent

The Staff of Life..
Tu tho Citizen, uf Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OITEN,

-

-

PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturer of and Dtaler in

Plain and Fancy Bread. Cakea
and Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding Oakes a Spo!;ialt-,y.
Raked and Onmineiit.'.1 to or.lvr
AJ-I. KlNlhSOF CR.VCKEILS, WHOLE
SALE AND

impure blood.taketho ^ medtcluo that hM a
reoordseoood tonona mM for rellevlag and cor
ing these disoases,^Uaad"L.r.'*Atwood*a

I^otloe of Appointment of
Assignee.

Bitten U thal medb^^elae, m tboosandi of

At Aagnata, in tha Counlsr of Keuoebeo ahd
9ci>M of Maine, the liTih of l)eo., A. D. 1880.
The (MidersigtMd hereby give# noUoa of 1^
appointment aa Aaslfneem the saUta of
KVSRm A. PENNEY, of Oakland,
la sMd Vouoly of Keniuibeo* laaolveat Debtor,
who ^ btMB dMUnd aa Ineolveut imoa his
‘itiuu by tha Court of lusolyeuey fur eald
t^l
Count;
>unty of Keimebee.
a. T. STEVENS. Aaeignee
2v8i

people do gladly tceUfy. Vs» it and yea wUI ba

H

jeoDvlncedof ItsoMrlts. Bfwaraof lalla-^il^
Umi bay only that havlug the I
A
»d“i:*.r."tjrade«ailu*^5
‘ I*. F." tjrade«tailu

^PPINE^
ly4bU.

BRICKS;

all

Polished Granite Monuments.
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,

also TILE, for Draining

(Ohl Stand of Htereiis & Toiler.)

Land.
Down town office at Manley & 'Lozier's.

Deslffna Furnished on Application.

Marston Block.
PARKER'S

G. S. FLOOD & CO,
-

-

HAIR BALSAM
tbs popular t.Trorito tor ^jMslng
thu hiii., 1Ui>4oiln3 color wlicn
!<rr«y, a.td |i'r-ontli>g Pandrud:.
It clean «« Ciu M.t'.p, sl<>]w Uio
balrfall.i." I ulUphi's loj.li'OJo.
50c. <uU t..( Jot pi UglrtBtB.

MAINE.

READ THIS

the following Voluablo CoUeetioii of Bfiautlful,
Useful, Amusing and Miscellaneous Things. IVe
will tend the Bnllre Coliectinn, poet-paid fer oiil

A. M. DUNBAR,
Book and Pamphlet Binder
119 MAIN STREET, - • • WATERVILLE, ME
(MAIL OFnCF„)

The beat Cough Cure you can nae,
AndUwbestprt'ti'iitlTokiiuwnfnt CoiuannpUuii. It
cares bodily pain*, ci’iil all tiii order* oC t'to fltomach.
Bowels,Lung*, l.hcr,Klilnoo, Trliuiiy Oivansaim
tllag agalnit diMHUK', anil sipwljr diifUiig towi
tbe g: .-vs, wUl lu most cao-'S rrcovvr ttaeir boallh hy
tb* timely QM of Paukku’s Toxio, but delay is dangenme Tsks It in thus. Sokl by oQ Pruggists Id
Urgs bottles at #L0«.___________________________

HINDERGORNS

Tbe MiesC, surost, quIcLrst sud licst cars for Corns,
Dunions, Wsrts, Mnios,('alluuH-.',&.*. ITIndt m their fur(bergrowth. 8tot<sa1ltviIii. CI»twno(rotd.li. VakesUie
feet eomroHabIc. iri'i.'i •v.i-ps r«n\-s v hMu-vorythh T
•tsefalls. Soldi*/!'*• ..r’/'‘"tl
'..N. k

Marston Block, Main I3t.
Waterville,1(1 e.
SPECIALTIES I

Firat-OUsa Work,
Bcaaonable Pricea,
Fromptneaa.
CAl.L AM) KEE U.S.

E. C. HEljl^tlJV, ♦

nOSTB BI3^TI5l3SrG^S
At Low Prices, and Flrsi-elass Work Gu.iraii'eedUisslna part* will bo supplied at PuLIUliers'
prleee. oiany serials, monlhlivs, or hlsiorleat, blu
graohlesl, poetical. selentlAo. flae art. and standard
publteations. Foreign or Domestic. Pubtlsl’er's cov
ers supplied for magaxinei wbeu desiredIt Is poor economy to letvaluableroagaxiiiu-, pam
pl.leta Slid paper-eovered I ooks go to iiriiiforlHek
uf binding, yei nearly every fnmlT)
guilt)
of* dial
' (1) U gi
•
very thing, li in partly excused because ro few towns
are supplied with Binderies, and people dokol know
where to send lo be sureufliavlugibelrhlndlngdune
cheaply and well.
Se&d them to ns and we will guarantee you HogxsT, 801.10 Workmanship, and Good IIav ehiaui,
MHliat yoar volumes will not only Look WstL but
WAKWRLLt
-A
'
An Agent Is wanted Incnry Ipwn.to whom a good
commission will be given

House and (uOl No. 8, llouttlle Atenup. lluuRi:'
eoiitaiiia• (I'nOnlshtd looms b«^idr sttirr ..
room ..
iincl
aniote clos* (a. Good pIhIp uiuI cemeut cellar, and
good well of pure Witter. Lnrgo gurdni aud liiwii.
A iiumbt-r of Iriiit irrrs In la'aiiiig. All In good ic
ptilr. Inquire oChlMKDN Ki 11 il.
Wulerville. April 15. IH16
t&tf

Before trading, or letting your work
pli-asr call at Die

O A K Ii Au

MARBLE AND RRAMTE WORKS,
OAKLAND, ME.

Stephen Blaisdell,
'mwrlilc nnal ;(iir»nite

UonumenlB. Tablets & Headstones.

7 Per <'(. niorlaaKc IjOuiin.
SECt/RITY.—Or tl per
aikI

Prineipftl iftinr.tn-

Best of block and workmnnhlii]) guuranicad in Quinct anti other New I:!.nHi.tntl
Graniles.
STEAM FOLISIJJN(J done in a fir^lclass nuinncr.

tued by Dakota Murtgagt* Ihmiu Cor]>uratiuii, of BoHton, Mass., or Kansas
liiveAtineiit Coinpaiiy.—Also, Fiyo and
Accident Insurance.

For iiifonnatiuii

inquire of E. R. or C. W. Drnuiiuond,
Agents at Wntorville aSaviiigK Rank.
^
23tf

New Advertisements.

EAT-MQSS I

meet econumiceriUabie

Pc«c-MM^UlMUestft(MW
of fttmw, Yeel^RiM Is not es in
fe£”rf5i5i;r.“Rri.{liSS!’

New and Seasonable

Dry & Fancy
GOODS,

At Lowest Prices.
AT

E. BLUMENTHAIS,
Uain Street, Vateryille.

Catarr H

No Cold or Damp Fee(!
M SAIlVE'rM; l.VHOl.KN
Keep the

feet

AVD litAIAi NTAIlIii:,

Dry and the head clear.

WpstTi'iiiplo Street, Kc«r Cornor Market.

Price hy Mail, »1.U0 a Pair.
FOBWABD
With ihc Uiign> tic Iiisuh's tlip f«i*t arc ki'i t warm
by isorfMsiitjr ihf ciri-iilHilou. Wlih warm n-il oue
!• won- coiiif Htti »U* diirittg the ilit« uiid
brt er
^ Dlg>|l T .08. w-hii v.iluff gimil tl•■ult'l kIiuuM not
M wlihuui H pair, tu urdt-iiiig glv (i.* number of
lllC niEUi nr flutf wnru.
By EZFBEsa aud
_____
A. M. m NIIAIt. An't, W Mil rtIU..

Y0,UR OLD
CLOTHES

Horse Shoeing!
C. P. SHERMAN,

would respoutfully iufurui all Iiiu uld custouiors and borsu owiiure iu gcueral tliat
he lias purchased the shoeing stand of J.

liace*.
Feathers,
aioves, etc..
By MaU.

FOSTER’S
FOEHflT CITY

DYE HOUSE,

IB I'ri’blo Ht., UnrHuiid, kir
EitabUshed 1846.

LAHGK8T III N. ENULA KD

PORTLAND ft BOSTON bTCAMIRS

FllWT CIJIKB F" l AVLfiq of V't

I^OLD ♦ RGLlAr.Lli •ind.c
Vi: ciy
12
IwataFranklin wlmrf.T' 'lUnd.c ciy
iBlnr'—"-'—................ . . i.\
’•:■. k
^

J. Mohaddeit on Cuuunuii Street ODuotito
Town
Hall, wiiero
where 110
he mtu
eau he|fuuiuf
lu pie
tlie
-*^*■1* atiiMt
ue|iuun(i 111

rrii* ■ . ..... ..
wrattatair. i'ttii,
b'r-** iCIvrr*
«-■IV«r*£*t®r.

ftiiuiv. Assisted by tho weU kiiuwn and
efficient liorse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
preMred to du herse shoeiug
sheer - iu a thoruiigh
-----ftutr
M^isfaotory niauuer.
28tf

IbCOMU.

Och. jl n‘ui.

Dr. W.. H. Anderson,
linM, nuf or votedor.
.
/r----------iMo nostrus
U quickly *
the Asad
lod jlUai
AOaijtinfammiMti,. UtakO*
/, net a

mu M VrynMn h/matCri,! dmXKmit.

r BROTHtRI.Dmnbt ;;oW«t«,5T.
lur

Corn, Flour & Feed.

Til* undersigned having pur Jioscd (hs Stock and
good will in irsds, of W. S. 0. UTWKELS.wlli

Ovalu Bufllnaas

13 PEARL ST.
Worcester, Maes.

Chronic Diseases Cored withoat
MEDICINE.
Fur further particulars send for Ciroular, or eoiisult A
‘. M. Dumbab, lie Nfaiu
Street, Waterville, Maine.

S. A. ESTES,
DIALKU IN

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

at tbo old sUod, it ooegtodou wlttvthp
<4rocery Biisiiie«M,

Custom Work aud Repairing Neatly aud
PrumpUy Doue.

rhsre will be fbenff MusUotly ee bead, e fullRtoek
of Fleer, GieiiJM. Salt,
vhleb will be
eold el BoUom Frioee. Beyert In large
qaentUlfS will do w«H (ogive ns evall.
tmm 4
Ab

Ventilating Rubber Boots.

W. M. LIIOOLA ft 00

AOKMT FOU DANNAVOKD'5

'

'

Large Btook of Ladie#’ ft Gents.
Slipper#.
38 MAIN BT., W'ATEKViLLE. ME.

ADVERTISERS
can learn tlie exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N«wap*p«r Advartlaing BurMU,
10 8pruo« Sl, N«w York,
ftbnd lOou. for 10O-P«g« Pompkiot.
Wy
Iff

D

TAKKN AFTEU ^
DINNKU
11

I iVi

MAKE k'ojj •

aiU

ifupriilor.

For !!iale.

Works published In Paris put up in

PIILST-CLASS

/•

OROSBy SHOREY,

dyqiepsU, or liver aud bilious troubUa, or with

Oinoiiia&ti, Ohio.

FIRE

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING

Watervillu’ Sept. 24,188fi.

But if you slready saiTer with

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

Every Sunday Morning.

You can't afford to get tbroagb your next wash
day wUhoul using

desire.

MAM'VACtI iikk op

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.

Beans and Brown Bread

Wu canned a lot of it lost Hpi'in^i^ ia glase
jars and kept in a cool pfacc.
dace. Yon
will find it just ns good as
it was when made.

UwiB should be your duty atol

sizes on hand;

Eenoeilyii Celebrated Bisouite.

DOW & ViaUE.

No sticking, blistering, brrakinc, or trouble KUi.
....... “■*
cc3. (Jiivs Tiuy flu
tlclty.stlfliiusxisiid
floss —-*
produced.
Isii. Ask yourgroeerforSTAUCltlNK. Keetitatths
Fox bnad Is on every packuge. Hadu aud gusraa*
((gdby
THE (JEOfiOEFOX 8TAR0H 00,

WATERVILLE MARBLE WDRKS,

.VIJIO

Portland Stone Ware Co.’s

RETAIL.

Can got it by the qt. or gal. at the

| ^

for

DRAIN PIPE and

-AL80 AGKNT >OR—

Pure Maple S3H’uo

aro of vital knpurtauce, and to retain

M tXl'VACTl IlKM

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

by the pound or cask.

cent., Interest

Al.l. I.OVKKM OF

FnR HEA,^

J. FURBISH

PKon

Newark, Roman, and Portland CEMENT,

kofping ii Vorth Binding 11!

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!

‘Elmwood Market'
When Baby was slok, wa gave bar C ABTOBi A,
'Wbea she was a Child, sha eried for CA5T011A,
'Whea she beoeme Ulae, she elnng to OABTOVUA
Wbea she hod OhUdren, the gaye then 0ASTO&l

HAIR,

Any nook or Uaganne worth

direct to Bangor.,

AND AT

LOWEST PRICES.

and

that we propose in the future, with reduced

-

The Mail Office

one

ed to us ill the past,

911130
JAKK

Builders, Attention!

Old B.}ok« Neatly Re-bound.
Uagosine Uladirgn 6i>eeiiilly.

OMTCRR.
I
nCPERR^CBR,
NRW Y<>ltK,tUi r'nUwaT.
nr« S«i. ti«ak, NKW TOlUL
Su^ros, n iWt -UMt.
8 .^aL llMk, OOSTO.S.
rHIL(t<KI.I MIA.nf&4U8L TiS.Vki. ia.,PlilLlUELrHiA.
KAN8ASCtTI,ia>a IM 8U. | Am.N6l B«Bk.KAN8ASClTt
For rstra of interests and fbll loformation
8BaO FOB PAMPHLET*

WATKKVII.I.K, MAINE.

PRESSED HAY and STRAW,

For Cash!
One

DEBENTURES

—.AND —
Guaranteed Farm Mortgages

ogetieles In New York, Kliiiiulpiphln, and Washlngtun: but' I ..........
*.......*■■■*
still give -----youaliiHH.i
“*■ Hit tho
u>u whole
on./!,- uf
..i III)
buatnesi, In your lino, and mlvlse others to
ploy you.
Youra truly,
GKgRGK DHAKKIt.
IkiSTo:*, January 1,1807.—1 }ear.

and CALCINED PLASTER.

You cannot fall to be more (lion saltsfled.
0 Beautiful Engravings, vis..* Tbe Murntug of
Life, A Garland ol
_______ ........
..,
ofFlowers,
The ...................
First Lovo.........
L(tier,
The Faggot Galherer. Indian bummer, and The
Waning Year. 90 Portralta uf Famous Men. 29 For^
traits ol Famooa and Beautiful Women, 200 SeleO'
tiona for Anlogrsph Albums, 41u Fancy Work Designa, in Embroidery, Crochet, Berlin, Net, snd
Lace Work, Cross Stflch, etc., 100 Popular Songs,
til the Favorites, 300 Puxxles, Bcbusei. Enigmas,
Riddles, etc., 100 Valuable lloney-Uaklng Becrels,
some of whieli have sold for #5 each.OU Amuslsg
"arlor Games, KS Tricks in Ma^e.and legerdemain.
M Chemleat and other experiments, S3 Popular keel.
. ..
....
Golden
tatlons,
tiie Language of....
Flowers.
Wheel. Kortuno-Tell
................ , ..................
**'■....... .. iTer,. a Dictionary
of Drrnmt, n
5 Octiive, 9 Stop New Kngland, worth Guide to Flirtation, the Haglo Age Tablet, the LovV*’Telegraph, the Msgle 8quare, the Horse Ttle.
i^To.OO, fur only {35.00.
graph Alphabet, the Deaf ana Dumb Alphabet, the
e%'en Wonders of Uie World, and a Map of the Uni
1) (Vlave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth 8ted
State*.
$80.00, for ouly S-lO.OO. .
Remember.—we will send you EVEKYTHl.N'Q
NAMED above for oTily lA cents In postage stamps,
large 0 Octave MeliNleun, ouly $10.00.
Address,
Gilliert Pinuo, worth $100.00 fur only
UHIOn SUPPLY AOEHCT. Box SSS.
Philadelphia, Pa.
$45.00.

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.

COST!

Ouo

WILL MAKK

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre
pared for stove.s, or four feel long.

LESS THAN ACTUAL

and will sell them at

you, I've had all 1 won’t, an' besides you’ll need
wluit’s left to wash the dishes with.—Xt/'c.

IJuaTUH, Oclulwr lf>, 1R70,
H. H. KDDV, Kaq.^Drar Sir: Vmi uroeiii‘p.1
forme, In 1840, tny first patent. Hliiee then, yuii
have ai'toil for and advlteil me in hun(Ire4ls of eacps,
and proeured many |>atciits, r(>-iMu«-s, uiid exten-

W. H. TURNER,

orcar-load.

Special Notice! GIVING AWAY
wo uow have on hand at

One way of being
Thankful!

"Inventor* cannot employ a i>rnit»ii more trnstwortbyohinnrn eapahls of securing for them on
early and favorable ronsideratlon at the rateiit
EDMUND IIURKK,
^
I Jitc C'oniinlssltiiier «>f I'ntentii.

In order to Introduce aud
t.—---.... adverdee our goods in
all parts otthe country AT '

the ScRAoii, we shmll sell 'wliut Stock

Don’t!-If a dealer offers you a bottle of Sal Tliat SMITH & DAVIS have just opened
vation Oil without labels or wrsppi'rB, or in a
nnotlu*r lot of those
mutilated or defaced package, don’t touch it—
don't buy it at any price. Insist uik/u getting a
perfect, unbroken, genuine package.
Price •J.'i
cents a buttle.
l>Hdy

A fiiriiislicd room, at No. 17 Mill Struct.
Apply ut
Merchants’ Bank.

Having closed our-Store at Waterville fur

Dainsbls delight in Drexel’s Hell Cologne.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

Agent

151 Jl

Coimlaiiti) on hutidSouthern line Fl'Kir Hoiirde,
inatcheil or square joints, fltteil for use. Gloxed
Windows to order. Balustors, hard wimmI or soft.
Newel Hosts. Mouldings In groat variety for out
side and inside houso finish. Cirelu .Mouldings of
iny rodiiui.
All work iiiiMle hy the day and warranted. We
ore selling at a very low figure
Korwoi
” - - rk. taken
' •
at '•
the shoiis
-• - our retail prices are ^
OS low*os our wholesale, aiulif we delli-er all onlers
at the same rate,

Constantly on hand and delivered to anj’
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.^hy the bushel

WyyrERVILLE.

ftoom (o I.ct.

Take a dooe of Bull's Baltimore Pills if your
liowels are costive; we know of no better medi
cine.

“Now, Juniiie, you mustu’t stay at the Jew
ett’s until you wear your welcome’ out,” said a
fond mother. “1 know when to Dome home,”
replied the youth. “You don’t catch me staying
after they begin to talk slow.”

SAVINAS BANK

TausTSts—Kouben Fostsr, Mooes Lyford, C. O
Cornish, Frankllo Smith. Noth Hrador, A. N
Greenwood,George W, Reynolds.

GOOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

Fact Fanor and Phraio

poiiuds of perfectly dry feed (of average
All signs fail ia dry times except the legend
'gWid quality), ia required perweab'lOTiaaAbi \‘I14i>jryast” ia Um saloons.
..I.A
■..] M...I pounds -.f
!
—
one 1.1.
luiiidrud
of live ___
weight.
Rut I
Au old and intimate friend of iiiius is Parker a
since hay and grain, iu their ordinary oon- Hair Balsam. I have used it five years, and
dition, eontain aboat fuiiiteeii per cent, of could uot do without it. It has stopped my hair
water, from eigbtecu to twenty punmls per from fslUng, restored its natural black color and
wholly cleansed it from dandruffMUs Pearl
week will be iieuessary, or about three pounds
Aneson, St. lioois, Mo.
per day. To facilitate digesliuii and pre
PcuciU are sometimes lead, but the iteii has
vent uoiistipatiun, it would he well if an
c(|ui>alent of this amount of iiiitriuieut could to be driven.
I/O expanded in bulk, so as (o weigh seven
or eight pounds.—Ainerunin Agriculturist for
Baoklen's Arnica Salve
January.

f

joHifsoir * oo.,

M. C. FOSTER & SOI,

Mail Job Office.

Maine Central Railroad.

DX. 1. S,

Cieneral

as a physician. It was because bis true coilstitueuU were tbe sick and afflicted every
where. They will find Dr. Pierce’s'‘Golden
Medical Discovery” H'boiiefiecnt use of his
scientifie knowledge in their behalf. Con
sumption, broucbitii, oougli, heart disease, fe
ver ami ague, intermittent fever, dropsy,
nuiiralgia, goitre or thick neck, and nlj discnees of the bloiHl, aro cured by this worldrenowned mediuiue. Its properties are won
derful, iu action magical. By driigglsU

KnsmslyuarRSBsrsrvrHBNvmr.iupBMaB
swMksudysu WvsthsBBssHwiMBstAvalNths
«Qri4 ForsslsbysIlGrgosaiiiMBtswMMlsn.

—^m^ere, or eent by mall fhr M eente In
atampa. 4IKalr-tlinit tin cans. pi.OOYby mail,
SI .90. Six cans by oxpreaa,
DXpreae, |prepaid, ftor lW 06,

H.

, TrSTIMOglAlA.
tl,"I regard .Mr, T^hly as uiin «f the
raiiahl**
and sucoMariil pratnitloiipr* with ahum lhave had
nfflcjal Intercniiroc."
. (’HAH. MAKGN, CuniiHltslonor uf riitmta.

LAY

ta absqiateljr pare and hlfhly
f>nnce la worth
-----------fin.a pound of any
anj rdhar _
strictly a mrriiHne to Tmr given with food,
d. Kolhing
on earth will malm hwns lay like It. Itt euraa
eui
ehlcfcen cholera and all diseasea of nene. js worth Ita
w^^l^h_t_ In
In gold.
|[old. IlluBlrat^
IlluBiratfd book by
y mall
msUl him,
rkws*

S

NO SCRAPS.

lAMES^

Powder

WASHING«*BLEAOK[NQ

All who ane BALD, all who srebecoming BALD,
sll who do not want lo be RALO. all who are troub
led with DANDKUFF, or ITCHING of the scalp;
should U8C Benton's Hair Grower. KienTT Paa
CRNTofthoseusiogitbavegrown hair, it never
fklle to slop the hair from falling. Through slekoess
and fevers the hsir aomrtimea falls off To a short
tlroe,aed althcueh theperaon nsy have remslnsd
bald for years, if you nse Benton’s HsIr Glower
ooeordlug to directions yon arc sure of a growth of
hair. In hundreds oi oases we beve prodtioed e
good growth of flair ou those who have been bald
Thk Wrong Kind of a Bass.—"I caught BERT fof Health, comfort, wear nnd and*fTv
..........
gTaxed"for■ years we ........
have.................................
fully subitsntlated
tho
following isete:
ood bass yesterday,” wrote a certain
^finiBli.
Perfect P'it for all Ages.
Wsgrow Uslr le SOoasee outuf 100, no matter how
er ill a Kcnncl>ec uomity church to Ins
loog bald.
For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
wife.
Uailke other preparatloas. It eoaUlns no sugar of
Made of the l)est roatcrials thtotighout.
1«Nl,orvogeUbli--------‘
■ • poisone.
lie or mineral
That evening the reporter of a paper call
It Is a tpecifle for falllDg hair, dandruff, and itch.
FOR BALE DT
ed, nnd was shuw'n the letter and was as
Ing of (he scalp
sured that there was nothing private about
Tbe Hair Grower Is a hair food, sad eompoiitloa
nHH. F. BOIVNE.
is almost exactly like the oil which suppltee
it.
(be hair with iu vitality.
Within a day or two, an item appeared in
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE STRENGTH.
the county pai>er, stating that brother X had
When the ekin Is very tough and bard, and the
caught a good bass. Tho fish warden of the
folHole is apparently cBcetually closed, the single
strength will comeilmes fail te reach the papilla; In
district saw the paragraph, and as it was
such casea tho do ble or triple alrengtb should be
close time for bass, he called on the brother
used In conneotion with the single, using them al
ternately.
ami asked him where he had caught the bass,
Price, Single
ngie strength, ffl.OO; Doable strength,
and added that the quietest way of settling
•a 00; Triple
•
^ •$3.00. If your dmgglsts
[lie strength,
the matter was to pay the fine.
have not guti it
it we Will send It prepaid on receipt of
price.
Brother X lAiigheti hsartilyat the request,
BP.NrON HAIR GROWER CO.
and explained that he had not l>cen fishing
17
Cleveland, O.
for more than five years, and that the "bass”
be bad secured was for the choir of their
church.—Lewiston Journal.

All Housekeepers sliould use Jamks Fylr’a
Pkaklime iu their washing andsave tiineaiid la
There are two cnrdiiml principles in rela bor. It may be used wiUiout injury to Uis finest
fabrij. As a clcaitsor it ia unsurpassed. Beware
tion to mixed feed; first, that mixed feeds
of imitations.
are better tlmir plain; second, that all the
Youthful Boetoiiiau—Maiiinia, are Mr. Holmes
elements of the mixture should bo fed cneb
day, instead of one element for one day or and Mr. Lowell both absent from the rity'?
Mamma- 1 believe they are, dear. Y._B —Well
one week, and another fur another day or
can’ll call my trouser* “pants,”just wl"'»
week. Thus, fur iustauce, the cxperiincnts they’re away?-L(/V..
at Uoth..mKtead, England, showed tlmt eight
100 Duses One Dollar” U true only of Hood’s
pounds of peas, or six pounds of oil-cake
meal, would make a pound of live weight; Sarsaparilla, and it is au uiianswerable argu
ment as to strength and economy.
uliile, of peas nnd oil-cake meal mixed, four
They were staudiug on the deck of aOuniirder
and one-half pounds wopld siinico. It is as an
element of mixed feed that routs attain their tliat ruus to tlie Hub. “And what is tliat ■hill
ing
so?” she asked. “That is the ooiue of the
greatest value. Thus, iu u great majority
State-house. 1 was boru right in ita shadow.
of euses, it will lie found that a sheep receiv “You don’t say? And this is really Amenca,
ing three ponmls of bright wheat straw, and then’?’-' “O, dear no, this is Boetou. —Acip
six pounds of turnips per day, wilt increase Haven News.
ns mueh in weight, or keep in ns good con
A smooth coiiiplozion can be liad by every ladition, ns another with thnm i>oumls of the
rarker’s Toulc.
For .promptly
dy who will use________
— . .
host timothy hay; while tho former will regulating the liver and kidneys aud uunfyiug
the bloodf there is nothing like it, sad Uus U
c'ost less.
It has been ascertained that to keep a tbe reasoD why it so quickly removes pimples
and gives a rosy bloom to tbe cheeks.
sheep in good thriving -eumlition, fifteen

Value of Boots.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan's

Feeding Mixed Feed.

Tkaiultief point of oxoolleuoo eluinicd for
ruoUns, that they supply the amount of wa
ter wjiich all uniumls need when on dry
feed, m a moderate ami gradual way. If
cut or pulped and mixed with brau, oats, or
milk-feed, they furnish a soft, semi-liquid
mass, wl^ioh does not irritate the coats of
Uie stomach, and does uot overload it or di
lute iu solvent juioas os a copious dranglit
of cold
'* water taken all at once would bo apt
to do. There is force in tills argument.
Sheep ought to be oonipelled,.aa luiiub as
{lossiule, W eat their foot! dry, as the saliva
thereby secreUd and mingled with ii is of
far more eflioacy iu aasistiue the stomach in
digestion than any juice (^ roots, or any
other moisture comd m; still, it is undoiibt(Klly iujurioia to the sheep to bo obliged to
drink at (me time all the water it requires
in twenty-four hours, especially if it is icecold.
Hoots are uot so necessary for Msnnosas
they are for the mutton-breeds; they arc
pinnoi()aliy useful for ewes when giving
milk, aud for a short jieriod beforo they bepu. Sugar-beets, maugels, ruta-bagas, yelow turunia, aud white turnips, are valuable
iu Uie order iu which they are here given

K.

Soenre* I'atviitx In (h« ITnItcl Hint#**: nlru in (IrMil
Britain, France,and other ftvrrign cuimtrl<-v.
les of the rialins of any Potent fiimiriied by remittlog Olio dollar.
AMmiiinenta reounleil at
Woshinfft^ni. No Agency ni the I'nltiHl Ktalce
|M»KseM(>N superior faelHtics for u(>talhliig Patriite
or ooeertaitilng the i>a(eiitnhlllty of Inventions.
K. II. KDDV, HellHtnr erf Patents.

IPOWJDEK,!

PROCaiAMMES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
DODGERS,
BILL HEADS,
•
LETTER HEADS,
.
NOTE HEADS.

W* will parens hundred dotUrs fold In uiymliimi t*'r
Uit muitt from rlxM wn'ha' trial of HhuHdan »
I'owilui-lo lamkp Hens Iaj.
sii4t»«»tMt« fur iHUTlculaca. 1. S JUi)>HON A CO*
SiL'caTuN llocas Stks't. Doitox. Mass.

PATEHTTM.

SHERIDAFS
CONDITION

Vick's Hlustrutdd Monthly Magaxine nml
Floral Guiilc for 1B87, continues to lake^tlic
lead ns an exponent of horticulture, ami
grows more dmi mure attractive every year.
Notliing ill relation to ganlening escapes its
altcntion; the window ganlcn, grecn-nouse,
•onscrvntory, the vrg(>tablc and fruit gar-

'i1ie Heat Salve in the world for (1u(4, Hrulscs,
Ulcers, Halt Khutiiii, Fever Sores, Tuttur,
Bloating, headnehea, nervous prostration, Soreu,
Chap|>ett llniids, CbilbUliu, (Joriis, and alt Skin
Kruptlons,
aud positively cures Piles, <»r no juiy ..
ami spinal weakness cured by Lydia
It Is._____
guaranteed
give .perfi.'cl satisfaction.
quired. ___
_____ to ^
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound.
or money refunded. Price 'JS cents per box. For
Biile by L. .1. COTE & CO.
1)30
MaiiycigaVs uiu iiindc fioni "rcrups" (oU|)iiliigt
trum vuds uf cigars Hiid hsbIc tobacco ftuui the
Scene at llnivard College: Junior (trans
workiSeN's bsneboa.) ars liliuly lo eonUh) more or
IrsM dirt, Aiid aru usually "fluvurcil" to make liir
'Will Mothers! Daughters!
lating the New Testament)—"And the-an'
ta*te as near like puio. clean
Be YOUit OWN I'UYfliciAN I A lady who was for
—and the Loi-d said, Lord said linto Moses.”
tobacco Mpoistbic. Vtie 6. H.
Here he hesitated and looked a|ipoalingly to years a great sufferer from Female Complaints
Bls*jH>r A Oo. " H A B." UIand weaknesses, so common to her sex, and de
OARlv madeL'OBisIraigbl Ha
k neighbor, wlio also being unprepared, wbts- spaired of being cured, finally found remedies
vana Iraf L>l)ao«'o—SO acrapa
oompisluly ourcri
her, nftor all else had
ppron, "Skip It.” Junior (going uny "And which
.........................lly
......................................................
or fluuirina—sod Is by all odila
tbs bi'St lb rent cigar In tlitd
hidy ta
(fun use the remedies and oure
the Lord said imto Moser, skip it.” Great failed. Any
ny Uldy
market. This oaserlioo IsJ
herself, without being subiuch'd to a medical ex•onstoruation ensued.
proved by sslugle trial ‘SoldR
_____ idoD. From latitude
-atituae she
sh' will send rurK,
svrrywberc'
Kecipes, Illustrated 'I'reutixe ami full directions,
It Astonished the Pnblio
sealed. Address (with stamp,), Mrs. W. C.
to bear of tbe resiguatioii of Dr. Pierce as a Holuks. 1158 1Broadway, N. Y. (Nnwe paper).
Iv41
Congressman iu devote bimself to his labors

Importation of Lggs
In 1B70 the United States imported about
five luillion dosen of eggs, but iu 1S8C the
quantity Itad iuoreaseu to sixteen niilUuu
iloseu, representing a money value of tw’o
and a half inillioQi of dollars, every |)eimy
of which had to be j>aid in gAld coin. At
this mlo of iuerease we should pay id feruign eouiitries during Hfty years, fur the sin
gle item of eggs, an amouut more time
eqnal to the present national debt liut the
impurtaliou of eggs must very soon cease,
Tho disoovery of tfliei.........................
ertdan'g Fowder to make
liens lay., has alfnady ineroased the sapply
.........................luidft
of cggl to a vety A|)preuiablo
extent,
is safe to iiaaiimu that the contiuned use of
this Powder will double the egg proiluet with
ill llveytAra. By
persistent and iutelUgeut
iiBo ef HierkUb's P^iftier, hens aroniiaoe to

Gold Feet and Heodaohefl.
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